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7 El( Units 
J(eep Lead 
On Safety 

Seven K od ak entries still 
m a inta ined perfect scores as 
t hey ente r ed the last four w eeks 
of the Statewide Accident Preven
t ion Campaign for 1947. 

The units sti ll listed with clean 
slates at the end of the ninth week 
are Kodak Office and Hawk-Eye 
and these five units of Kodak Park: 
Roll Coating, Cine Processing, 
E&M-Eng. and Stores, Service 
Depts. and E&M Shops. 

Whi le others of the EK uni ts 
part icipating in the campaign have 
dropped below the 100 per cent 

EK Safety Score 
Here is the ninth week 's 

stand ing of 18 Kodak units in 
the 13-week safety campaign: 

K P Roll Coatlng......... 100% 
K P Che mical Plant....... 99% 
K P F ilm EmuJ. Coa ting.. 97% 
KP Film Ernul. Mkg..... 97% 
KP Yard De pt............ 97% 
KP Cinl! P rocessin g . ..... 100% 
KP Paper Div....... . .... 98% 
K P E&M-Eng. a nd Stores 100% 
KP Sens. Pap. Pkg....... 99% 
KP F in . Film & Sundr ies 98% 
KP Service Dep ts........ 100% 
K odak P ark G en.. . . . . . . . . 96% 
KP E&M S hops .......... 100% 
KP E&M F ield Div....... 93% 
K odak Office.. ... ........ 100% 
Camera Wo rks........... 98% 
Hawk-Eye........... ..... 100% 
Navy Ordnance D lv ...... 96% 

rating most of them remain in 
position to win honorable ment ion 
certi fica tes if they cling to the ir 
present s tandings. Two have 99 
per cent. The 13-week sa fe ty cam
paign ends Dec. 27. 

Officials of the Safety Office at 
Kodak Park, where a r unning 
score is kept during the campaign, 
reported that the accom plishments 
of the EK entries thus far in the 
campaign are consider ably better 
than a t the same time a yea r ago. 
This is consider ed a real achieve
ment especially since the re is a 
larger num ber of people on the 
Company payroll this date as com
pared to a year ago. 

Unique methods being used by 
many departments in the interest 
of safety during the campaign were 
commended by safety officials and 
an appeal was made to EK folks 
to cont inue their cooperation . 

In line with the approaching hol
iday season safety officia ls u rged: 

"Let's not mar the Christmas 
season by an accident." 
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~Fast' Plates to Assist 
In Probing Universe 
Supplied to Palomar 

"Faste r " emulsions on s pec ial E astman K odak photographic 
plates w ill boost the "seeing pow er" o f the 200-inch Palomar 
telescope. Dr. Cy ril J . Staud , d irector of K odak R esearch L abora

Globe Trotter _ Richard _DeMallie, left. Export Dept. manage~, 
shows Bill La ne, manager of the department s 

Far East houses, the route he followed circling the world. 

tories, pointed out tha t the emul
sions on EK specia l plates now are 
fou t· times " faster" than those on 
astronom ical plates of 1928, the 
year in which the big telescope 
project was begun . 

Continuous studies to improve 
photographic emulsions d uring the 
years from 1928 have produced the 
increased speed or sensit ivity to 
light, according to Dr. Staud. 

''Our faster emulsions today 
mean tha t the 200-inch telescope, 
which is the biggest camera in the 
world, will be ab le to 'see' just 
that much far ther into the vast 
reaches of the universe," Dr. Staud 
said. Ind ications are that the huge 

Siam Coup, Royal Wedding Top Highlights 
In Globe-Circling Journey of l(odaker 

Seeing England's King and Queen at Buckingham Palace on 
P r incess Elizabeth 's w edding day, and being in Bang kok, Siam, 
dur ing the military coup d 'etat were two highlig hts o f E xport 

DeMallie left Rochester on th is 
business t rip in September, flying 
to Tokyo by way of Minneapolis; 
Anchorage, Alaska, and Aleutians. Dept. Manager R ichard DeMallie's 

t r ip around the world. 
He fl ew 26,000 miles in 134 

hours, making him the first Ko
dak Rochester member to circle 
the globe since the war 's end. 

Landing in London the night be
fore the wedding, he said people 
even then were lining up. " It's 
amazing how they stood the cold 
and dam p," remarked the Kodaker 
who wasn' t s ick one day on the 
tr ip until he caught a ter r ific cold 
h is last day in London. 

Throng Blocks View 

The morning of the wedding he 
attempted to watch from Trafa lgar 
Square, but thousands had jammed 
the area. That evening, though , he 
arrived at the Mall leading to 
Buckingham Palace just as the 
King and Queen made their third 
balcony appearance tha t day. The 
Princess and P hil ip had a lready 
left on their honeymoon. 

Tuesday night befor e leaving 
London , he and several members 
of Kodak Ltd., Kingsway, and Har
row, attended a royal command 

benefit performance given by the 
motion picture industry. Here he 
caught a second glimpse of the 
King and Queen. Technicolor pic
tu res of the wedding, including the 
ceremony inside Westminster Ab
bey, were shown. 

Strangest experience, however, 
for the former head of Kodak 
J apan, was driving in from the 
Tokyo Airport, a road he k new 
well before the war. He did not 
recognize it as the same p lace, so 
completely had it been destroyed . 

"Kodak Japan probably will not 
reopen until the U.S. signs a peace 
treaty with Japan," he declar ed, 
"but many of the former employees 
came to see me at my hotels in 
Tokyo and Yokohama. All the 
Kodak distributors are anxious to 
begin importing again . 

"Practically a ll Tokyo's r ubble 
has been cleaned u p," he con
tinued, "but rebuild ing is very 
slow because of shortages." 

(Contin ued on Page 4) 

Flash Attachment Offered 
On Kodak Vigilant Six-20 f/6.3 

New est of the Compa n y's ca m eras to be equipped wi th the 
flash attachment is the improved K od ak Vigilan t Six-20 with 
f/ 6.3 l ens. One of the most popular cameras in the lower price 
classes, the new model w ill be sub-.--------------
st ituted for the former Kodak Vig
ilant Six-20 f/6.3 on fa ll-winter 
camera orders. No new orders are 
being accepted by the Com pany 
at this time, it was announced. 

a 105-mm. Kodak Anaston f/6.3 
Lens, and the Kodak F lash Dakon 
Shutter offers built-in flash syn
chronization at 1/ 25, 1/ 50 and 
1/100 second. 

telescope will be put into use in '48. 
In revealing that Eastman plates 

would be furnished in various sizes 
for the huge Palomar eye, he said 
that some samples already had 
been sent to the Astrophysical 
Laboratory of the Califor nia Insti
tute of Technology, the headquar
ters for P a lomar research. 

Made io Order 

Dr. Staud pointed out that be
cause of the wide range of sensi
tivities in emulsions now available, 
the plates generally a re not stocked. 
Mostly they are made to order for 
astronomers and other scientists in 
an experimental department of the 
Kodak laboratories. 

Some of the plates for general 
ast ronomical use are supersensitive 
to red and infrared light. Others, 
for photographing certain types of 
stars, are more sensitive to blue. 
Others react to yellow-green light. 
In a large num ber of cases a spec
troscope is attached to the tele
scope and the resulting spectro
graphs on the plates tell astron
omers about the constitution and 
motion of stars, Dr. Staud said. 

May Snap 'Canals' 

'·It is because of the ability of 
these photographic plates to build 
up such im ages through prolonged 
exposure that the 200-inch tele
scope w ill bring new information 
about outer space." 

Some astronomers, he explained 
expect that l ight from nebula ot: 
great luminous star groups as much 
as a bilJion light years away will 
be captured on the photographic 
plates. Others believe it may be 
possible to p hotograph clearly such 
things as the "canals" on Mars. 

Location of Plate 

Dr. Staud said that the photo
graphic p late will be mounted at 
the top of the tubular framework 
of huge girders which make up the 
Palomar telescope or camera. The 
big mirror, 17 feet in diameter, will 
rest 55 feet below in a cradle at 
the bottom of the tube. The mirror 
will collect the light coming from 
an object and bring it into sharp 
focus on the photographic plate. 

New Color Correction Method Told 
To Chemist s by Kodak Lab Chief 

The compact folding camera has Well styled and modern, the dia
phragm openings on the new model 
a1·e indicated below the lens w ith 
la rge, clear numerals. The correct 
position to set the diaphragm lever 
for each opening is marked with a 
bright red dot. Shutter speed set
tings, which are shown above the 
lens, are similarly marked. 

At the top also, an astronomer
photographer will ride the tele
scope in a small compartment. 
Even though the telescope is kept 
on its target automatically, the 
astronomer, watching through a 
smaller refracting telescope, will 
make certain that the big 200-inch 
stays on its objective during the 
long hours of exposure. 

Au tomatic "color cor r ectio n".--------------
through colored couplers to pro
duce improved color pr ints was 
described this week by Dr. Cyril 
J . Staud, director of the Kodak 
Research Laboratories. 

He spoke on ''Some Aspects of 
Chemistry in Color Photography" 
before the Rochester Section of the 
American Chemical Society. 

The coupler is a chemical which 
combines with other chemicals to 
produce a dye. Dr. Staud explained 
that special types or such couplers 
will be incorporated in each of the 
thin, light-sensttive layers of a 
new color film. Ektacolor, the new 
Kodak film which has not been 
placed on the market yet, will be 
made with the new colored coup
lers, it was stated. 

The light-sensitive layers to be 
used are blue, green and red. A 

yellow fi lter layer, also in the fi lm, 
protects the green and red sensi
tive layers from blue ligh t. 

Dr. Staud explained that in the 
past the methods used for correct
ing for undesired absorption of 
light by some of the layers have 
been complicated. T hey involved 
the formation of silver positive 
images which were exposed in reg
ister with the color neg a t i v e . 
Today, he said, the problem of 
compensation for the unwanted 
absorption of light has been solved 
by chemical means. 

The new method is based on the 
discovery that azo dyes giving the 
proper absorption could be at
tached to couplers and that during 
the coupling reaction the azo group 
is eliminated. 

Flash Photos - ~arian Co1-
lms of CW's 

Dept. 70 shows the improved Kodak 
Vigilant Six-20 with f / 6.3 lens a nd 
Oash attachment. 

The Kodak Flash Dakon Shutter 
provides automatic synchroniza
tion at 1/ 25, 1/ 50 and 1/100 second 
shutter speeds with the quick-peak 
Class F P hotoflash lamps such as 
the SM. Class M Photoflash lamps 
such as the No. 5 or No. 5B may 
be used when the shutter is set at 
I / 25 or for Time or Bulb. 

The Kodak Vigilant Six-20 f/6.3, 
with the inexpensive Flasholder, 
can be used to take either horizon
tal or vertical pictures. It retains 
all of its former popular features 
besides the addition of new ones. 
The body is covered in black mor
occo-grained Kodadur, which is 
both handsome and durable. 

Special Store Hours 
Here a r e ibe special hours for 

loca l department and o t h e r 
stores for the Christmas s hop
ping season: 
Friday, Dec. 5-10 a .m . to 9 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 8-noon to 9 p .m. 
Friday, Dec. 12- 10 a .m . io 9 

p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 15-noon to 9 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 19- 10 a.m. to 9 

p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 22-noon to 9 p.m. 
Tuesday. Dec. 23-10 a .m . to 9 

p.m. 
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Author, Singers Booked 
For Forem.en on Dec. 9 

A prr•-holiday program ot exceptional merit has been arranged 
by thf; Kodak Park Foremen's Club tor its third dinner meeting 
of thr• current season at John Marshall High School auditorium 
on Tur·ft<loy f"Vf·nlnl{, Dec. 9. 

A chlc·ktw dlnnr·r, lt) be replnced 
by t tNJk II thr• mr•:J tlf'!lll Tu<.'11duy 
Mdr·r fa JffW, will bt> served In 
thr· nr•w Rldfl. 2R csJfr•tnl<J, at 5 
p m ., thr• drowlnll /r,r docJr prl~cs 
t.tJ ttJkr· pJncr· ot 6:30. 

All thf• fr-:Jt•Jred IIPf'tsker the club 
will prr ... r·nt thf" rr>ntJWnPd uuthor 
ond N:lucutor1 Erwin Hoskcll 
Schr·ll

1 
who Will discu1s the sub

j(•ct, 'Modr>rn Jnduatrlal Trends 
ontl Thf•lr ChrJIJt>ng(• to Munul{c
mr·nt " Schr·ll Is hr•ad of the De
ptH tmt·nt <Jf Buslnt·bl and Engf-

T M Reg. U.S Pat Office 

T H t your lmowlodgo w1th tho quH
lloru botow. Grado 10 for each quoallon. 
If you acoro 60 you 're "ru~r"; 50-you 
aro allll romarkabla; 40-not bad at all; 
30-tlma to bruah upl 
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(Answers on Page 4) 

How ore "ghost" pictures 
mode? 

C K I • H N H Casa K a vlin. which has the Kodak dealership for all of Bolivia, 
OSO OV In OS ew orne - recen1ly opened new headquarters. The building won a prize 

Erwin Haskoll Sch oll 

nr-c·rlnu Arlmlnlstr.t tlon ut Mnsllu
<'ltuKc•IIH fn litllutt• of Tct'hnology 
1111d hmc llf'hl!'vNI n rcputollon ns o 
dyuwnic' nnt.l tlwu ~eht - provol<lng 
IIJII'UkN'. Ill' Willi furmt•rly ubslst
llllt profc•llllor In lnclulllJ·Jol mnn
lll.t•rnt•nt ut Hnrvurci'H Graduate 
~khoul of Huttl nt·ll~ Admlnls tro
lion unci l!t•rvNI UH 11 consullnnt on 
~tdmlniHtr·utlon fr1r Uw Deportment 
hf Stull' In 10•1•1 

Supplylnl( tlw muHIC'u I purllon 
11f llw pruvsnm wi ll he the noted 
111'1.(1 n qunr tr·t, "Tiw Southcrn
ulst·!l," whmw rt•pcrtulr<' covers 
Houu" lr um I h<· C'lrtHI>IcH, folk Hongs, 
l lltdlllontsl Nt•l(r'o Hplrltunls nnd 
lht• m111 t• populnr mC'Iudlcs or tlw 
ls)mlt•s n t·ornpmwrll. Mrtdl• up or 
Wllllum l•:dmondHun, buss; Hny 
Vpnii'H, INtor; .Jny Stont• 'l'ont•y, 
hurltrsrw ; Lowl'll P1•tc•n, !(•nor·, nnd 
StWIIC'I't' <>durn, n<'l'lllnpnnhll .md 
llll'lt ll~l'l, till' l'llHt•miJit• h1111 Cn
juyt•tf 11 tup rudiu untl C"Oil<'t'l'l !'O l
In~ Hllll' t' I 020. 

Spot'" mlncl,•u nwmlll't'R uf the 
nucllt•>ll't• will wc•lt-uml' n rnuvll' 
llhnw lllU uf liW ltoC'IWI>l !'I' J lllblut 
fnuthull IIIIIIW, with t•mwh Elmer 
11111 nhurn nr llw tl. of H em hnnd 
tu nutt'll tc• thP fpullll PS or lht• now 
t'tllllt ttVI't lui butt h•. J nc·k Nunn's 
tll'dll' ~t lt •' hn1 UC'I'I\ llunkl•d lu pro
vlclc• till' muHir ll<'lllt't' unci durlns: 
ltw Jli'Jiut 111111\C'l'. 

I >hull'• I h'k1•t~. prk1•d nl $1.25, 
mcc~· lw nbtulttc tl (rum tl1•pnrtm •nt 
d1111t 1111'11 Ill' )'IIIII' plrtnt I'I'CI'l'llllUn 
IUIItH' Intlull nl\lt'l"l. 

(a) By procaaalng tho prlnta In a 
apoclal " Wilch " dovolopor. 

(b ) By d ouble oxp oauraa. 

a. the best commercial construction of the year in the capital city of LaPaz. Completely modern. us pho
tographic department follows a layout influenced by Kodak suggestions. H ead s of the co'?pany are. from 
left, Hanns Susz B., President Enrique Kavlin, P a blo Gacon and Daniel Trajtenberg. K avhn's son. Marcos, 
is now an Export Dept. trainee at Kodak Office. 

(c) By ualng rum with dlaappoar
lng omulalon . a p lctura can bo takan on tho 

camera 1n uae. 

2. What is the source of the 13 4. 
oll paintings on display in the 
State Street cafeteria? 

What is Kodak Opal? 
(a) Somlprocloua alone uaod In 

making leata of color film b e
cauao of Ita color vazlaUoru. 

(b ) Photographic paper which Ia (a) Nallonal Art Gallery. 
(b) Lloyda of London. 
(c) Memoria l Arl OaUory. 

What Is meant by the work
ing aperture? 

idaal for making portrail pro
!acllon printa. 

(c) Solution which glvoa a mllky 
tono to prlnJa. 

(a) Tho IArgoat dJaphragm open
Ing a l whlch a l ana wiU glvo 
aallafactory dafinillon ovor the 
a r oa of tho film covar od by 6 
the Imago. ' 

(b ) Th o opening at which tho paz
llculaz plclura b aing lllkon aJ 
tho m om ent l.a exp oaed . 

5. The Wage Dividend to be in 
March will be: 

N o. 18 29 36 45 

Name the president of KPAA 
Departmental B a s k e t b a I I 
League? 

(c) Tho amalleal opening a t which 
Jack Brightman Harry H orn 

Gordon Andoraon 

,---Photo Patter---------------. 

B~ ~ e~ Siud.t? 
<J~ t:I/Utt.t A1aif t:llelp 

I F YOU'RE LIKE MOST photographers you probably wonder 
how pictures you see in various publications featuring fine 

photography were made. And it may well be that from time to 
time the " how" of big closcups has r--------------
pu:r.zlC'd you. accessory lens for closeup work 

Pe~·hnps you moy hove asked with your camera, it won't cost 
yourself, "Whut kind of camera you much more than the price of 
wns used" Whnt was the focal a regu lar photographic filter. 
l~:nuth or the lens'? Did the pholog
l'ltpher enlar~<' the henrt of his 
rwuatlves? Dtd he usc special 
t•quipm('nt of nny kind'!" 

It's tmpussible, of cour~c. to 
nnswt•r sut·h quest ions us those 
ubout nny pic·tur(' without s tudy
inlo( the purticulnr shot in ques
llon-und tn most cases knowinSt 
I!OmC'thin~o: nbout tlw cum1•raman's 
worldng methods. But tf you've 
bet•n lhtnklng thnt you, your~el f, 
rnn't mnkc n•ul closcups wtlhout 
spcdn l equipm('nt or special cnm
('1'11!1 und ll•nsl'S, don't let the sub
jl•t•t concem you uny further. Not 
only is tt possible to make good 
ciOSl'Ups with uny cumcru-cven 
lhl• ~ol mpll•~ot box types-but you 
<'an do so w1lh pructicully no fuss, 
botht>r, Ot' spcclul equipment. And 
If you do chollsc to buy n special 

Enlarge Any P art 

How's that possible? Well, it can 
be done because any picture-or 
any part of a picture-can be en
larged . And bccnuse inexpensive 
closeup attachments - which arc 
really nothing more ot· less than 
supplementary lenses which slip 
over your regular camera lens
ore available to fit every camera. 

Here's how the enlarging tech
nique works. Let's say you wont 
to make a big closeup or someonc's 
hands, one or you•· pets, or a friend 
for informal portrait purposes. You 
can't work nearer than tlve or s ix 
feet and still get a picture that's 
sharp and clear. Well, under such 
circumstnnces, the thing is to toke 
the pictu•·c from the closest pos
s ible dis tance that the camera will 
ollow. Then have the negative e n
lorgcd, and eliminate from the Onnl 
print everything except just thot 
section of the picture you want 
in you•· closeup. 

Better Negatives 

On the other hond, you can slip 
n closeup attachment over your 
comero lens and mnkc your close
up with your snapshot. This gives 
you n fine closeup on your film 
nnd n better negative with more 
detnil for enlorging purposes. 

J(odaker Wore a Cutaway 
When Studying Photography 

Morning clothes-striped trousers and all-were his "uniform" 
when Fred Church was learning photography as apprentice to 
F. A. Swaine, famed London portrait photographer of titled 
Europeans. 

At this stage of his apprentice
ship F red had advanced only to the 
point of carrying plates back and 
forth from the darkroom, but for
m a I i t y was re
q u i red just the 
same. 

0 n e Saturday, 
Fr ed recalls, he 
w a s planning a 
weekend trip, so 
reported a t t h e 
Bond Street studio 
dressed in a busi
ness suit. In no 
time at all, he says, 
he was on his way 
home again and 
lucky he hadn ' t 
been sacked! 

Church 

Dukes and duchesses, lords and 
ladies were a "dime a dozen" in 
that studio, Fred says. Swaine was 
a t that time official photographer 
to several European royal fami
lies. Fred well recalls the sittings 
of the present Queen of England, 
then Duchess of York, and the 
present Duke of Windsor. 

Later Church went with S. Hay 
Wrightson, another of London's 
best photographers, who was to 
achieve fame by being appointed 
photographer to K ing George V 

and Queen Mary and maker of 
the ir jubilee photographs. 

F red came to New York in 1926 
and spent a year with the Van
damm Studio in New York, then 
went to Detroit with D. D. Spell
man. Later he joined Bachrach 
Inc. as a photographer in their 
Columbus, Ohio, studio, and be
came photographer - manager of 
their Clevela nd branch before 
joining Kodak in 1926. 

Now in Pennsylvania 

His first five years with the Com
pany Fred spent in the Ohio and 
West Virginia territory; since then 
he has been located in Eastern 
Pe nnsylvania as a technical repre
sentative for Kodak. 

Fred's interest in photography 
began in London when he was 13 
and became the owner of a second
hand plate camera; a year or so 
later, he says, he purchased a Vest 
Pocket Kodak and, being a cricket 
enthusiast, made a hobby of pho
tographing prominent pI ayers. 
He'd get the p ictures autographed. 
too, by a simple technique - he'd 
send t wo copies to the s ports s tar 
he'd photographed, asking him to 
keep on e and return the other. 
They always obliged. h e reported. 

There's one thing to remember 
about c loseup otlnchmcnts: they 
have to be used with care. Each is 
dt's tgned for picture tnkmg at a 
specit1c dis tnnei?, and each must be 
used at just the distonce it was 
designt'd Cor to produce the best 
results. Thot means that you must 
meas ure the d•stancc between 
your camera und your subject care
tully. It you usc a yardstick or 
tope measure to be absolutely cer-

Tho South•tn•lr•• wil l ont•rtaln at th• Foreman's Club mHting I taln, such on oltnchment wtll pro
slated for D•c. 9. Hobart· U. of R. football pictures also aro alatod. duce top-notch results. 

P • p It's a swell picture of the pup, i5n' t ii? And ii 
enslve up - really isn't difficult to make such a closeup if you 

allp a closoup attachmeni over the lens of your camera. Try iJ. 
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Preparing Pioneers' Show 1549 Ideas Earn Awards of $6227 
.___ ________ ____..~To Maintain Hot Pace Set fo1· Y ai~ 

'Two for the Show'_ Stage entertainment will be a _feature 
of the annual Kodak Park P1oneers' 

Club dinner party Dec. 17 in the auditorium of old Bldg. 28. Here, the 
program chairman, A. J. Eilinger. left, confers with Jack Schaeffer, 
entertainment chairman, about the vaudeville acts to be presented. 
Dinner at 6:30 p.m. in the new cafeteria will precede the show. The 
committee promises one of the best Pioneers' programs. 

IT'S IN THE PARK 

Helen Foos, Baryta, has returned to the city after a m onth's trip to 
t he West Coast. A mule t rip to the G rand Canyon an d a visit to th e 
old mission of Capistrano were h ighlights, says Helen . . .. The Process 

Helen Foos vlslta Capis trano. 

Control Group of the Emulsion 
Melting Dept. held a stag party at 
the Grotto Club in honor of Kenny 
Piotter who was m arried Nov. 29 . 
. . . Marion Matthews. formerly of 
the KPAA Office, pulled the sur
prise of the season recently when 
she sent home two cans of salmon, 
which she herself had caught in 
Northwest waters, to C. A. Benson 
of the Suggestion Office and KPAA. 
The cans were presented to Clayt 
at his 25-year testimonial dinner 
party at Ridgemont on Nov. 19 .. . . 
Assisting part time in the Camera 
Club is Neva Newman. Keuka 
College junior. 

Mary Davey has taken o v e r 
Frances MacGregor's duties in the 
Yard Office following the latter's 
transfer to Bldg. 65. Joan Solarek. 
also of the Yard Office, has re
turned to her desk after a short 
stay in the hospital. ... Our sin
cere apologies to Doris Bellinger 
who recently succeeded Blanche 

Owen as KODAKERY corresponde nt in F ilm P ack, Bldg. 12. Doris' 
name was misspelled in the Nov. 20 issue ... . Plans ure under way 
for the annual Christmas party of the Testing Dept. to be held Dec. 13 
a t the Sheraton Hotel. T he program will include dinner, entertain
ment and dancing . ... F ive new volumes recently were added to the 
KPAA Library. They are: "Red Plush" by Guy McCrone; "Came a 
Cavalier" by F rances P arkinson Keyes; "The Sugarplum Staircase" 
by Richard English; "The Loud Red Patrick" by Ruth McKenney, 
and " Lo, the Former Egyptian" by H. Allen Smith .... A party of 
eight including Harold Peterson and Teddy Kuehne, Power, recently 
returned from a deer hunting trip with two excellent specimens. 'Tis 
reliably reported that Harold, as cook of the outfit, outdid his ability 
with a gun .... Fern George, Bldg. 12, is proudly displaying a new 
table lamp which she received from the cafeteria personnel of the 
Superintendents' Lunch Club in Bldg. 26. A former member of that 
department, Fern accepted the gift from Mary Borden. forelady, fol
lowing the club's annual Thanksgiving Day dinner. 

"There are 10 reasons why I 
wouldn't consider marrying Joe." 

"What are they?" 
"Well, first, he h asn 't any money, 

and the other nine reasons are 
things I want to buy." 

A man and wife, hiking in the 
woods, suddenly realized they had 
los t their way. 

Said the husband: " I wish Emily 
Post were here with us--I think 
we took the wrong fork." 

Recreation Hours Extended 
The large and enthusiastic at

tendance of Kodak Park people a t 
the weekday recreational activities 
resumed Nov. 24 on the second and 
third floors of old Bldg. 28 bas 
prompted expansion of the pro
gram , it was announced. 

The Company and KP AA have 
decided to extend the hours of 
these activities. The recently re
activated program has been in 
progress from 11:30 a .m. to 2 p.m. 

Now the activities on the second 
floor will be extended to 4 p.m. to 
afford an opportunity to shift peo
ple who may arrive at the plant 
sometime before their work hours 
start and who desire to spend that 
time inside. 

An attendant will be available 
on the second floor to furnish 
equipment for table tennis, shuf
fleboard, horseshoes, cards, etc. 

CoRtinuing to set new records during what is proving to be a 
banner year, K odak Park suggesters saw 549 of their ideas 
adopted in the 11th period for a cash award total of $6227. This 
figure does not include $3175 in .--------------

ized 100 from a suggestion whN"\.'
by the adjustment of nir jets on 
one of the mnchin('S in the P nper 
Mill nllows pnper tl'im to be di
rected properly so lhnt it does not 
cause tears or other opernting 
troubles. A che-ck for ·so went to 
Alfred Bieber, a nother Puper 1\'Iill 
member, while $75 ench wns 
awarded to E. L. Fnrrls. Holly
wood Proce&;ing Stnlton; Willinm 
A. Gaines, Paper Mill; Rov J . Com
stra, Chemicul Plnnt, nnd Jnt'k P. 
Schoenweitz, Tim(' Offi~ ~. 

additiona l checks paid on original 
ideas approved during the 7th, 
8th, 9th and lOth periods of 1946. 

Of 14,058 suggestion ideas sub
mitted since Jan. 1, 5077 h ave been 
approved, the Suggestion Office re
ported after studying the figures. 

Receiving the highest original 
a mount of the period was James 
Coleman of the Acid Plant a t Ko
dak West. He was awarded $500 
for a suggestion relative to the 
personal statement oi Company 
benefits recently furnished to Ko
dak men and women. Among sev
eral previous high sums which he 
has earned was a check for $500 in 
1941 and another for $1000 in 1943. 

John G. Bantel, Kodacolor Print 
Service, made good on his first sug
gestion try, being awarded $225 
for a recommendation which a p
plies to labels used by photographic 
dealers in sending orders for prints 
to Kodak Park. Previously the 
dealers' name and address were 
Addressographed on the labels. The 
adoption of his suggestion has 
eliminated the need for the Ad
dr('ssograph operation. 

A suggestion to modify the 
method of washing one of the felts 
on a paper-making machine netted 

Research Unit 
Honors Staud 

'Doc Know-How'- Dr. w.G. 
Lowe , 

left , presents to Dr. C. J . Staud, 
director of the Research Labora
tories. a degree of " Doctor of Emul
sion Know-How" at Emulsion Re
search Dept. party. 

Merriment ruled the evening of 
Nov. 13 as members of the Emul
sion Research Dept. and their 
wives, husbands a nd friends en
joyed a steak dinner a nd dancing 
party at Walz and Krenzer. 

Following a few words of wel
come by Dr. H. C. Yutzy, depart
ment head and master of cere
monies, the group heard Dr. J. A. 
Leermakers, assistant director of 
the Research Labora tories, briefly 
review the work done in the de
partment. 

A leather briefcase was present
ed to Dr. C. J . Staud by Dr. Yutzy 
on behalf of Bldg. 3 personnel in 
appreciation of Dr. St~ud's past 
service and as a farewell gift upon 
his transfer to the Research Labo
r atories as director. 

In a mock ceremony that drew 
many laughs, Dr. W. G. Lowe, at
tired in cap and gown, conferred 
upon Dr. Staud the degree of "Doc
tor of Emulsion Know-How" from 
" Kodaschool U." A handsomely 
engraved diploma accompanied the 
presentation. 

Loretta Maloney, secretary to 
Dr. Staud, was unable to attend 
and received a desk pen set from 
her associates at a later date. Fred 
Russell headed tbe committee in 
charge. --------
J. M. Schreiber Dies 

J oseph M. Schreiber, Plant Pro
tection Dept., died Nov. 24. He 
started with the Company on June 
7, 1946. A sister, Louise Schreiber, 
is at Camera Works. 

William Kondolf 
. .• $275 more !or him. 

$175 for Harry Yost of the Paper 
Mill who also scored on four other 
approved ideas and received an 
additional $5 award. 

Bertha Shannon, 16-mm. Proc
essing, maintained a perfect record 
as she capitallzed on her second 
try, receiving $150 !or proposing 
a change in the method of rewind
ing, packing and splicing 16-mm. 
film. Her idea has saved time and 
has. a lso reduced the possibility oC 
errors by lessening the handling. 

Charles Briggs, Paper Mill, real-

Checks for $50 w~rc gront<.'d to 
Stella J . Thon, Chicngo PYoccss
ing Station; Hnrold Richnrds, Dis
tilling: Doris J . Colby, Film Emul
sion Conting; John A. Wnlker, 
Reel Manufacturing; HnNld M . 
Croll, Rob~rt Halpin, Garngt!. 

Added A wards 
Topping the list of nddllionol 

award winners w~re Hugh Tor
rance, Roll Film Slitl.in~; Willlnm 
Kondolf. Acid Plnnt, nnd Frnnk 
Clark, Cine-Kodak Processing. Tot·
rance was nwarded $300 on on ot·
iginal $300 suggestion t'Onccrnlng 
a method of taking tests or duplex 
paper which cllminat~s wnstc. 
KondoU received a $275 additional 
award on a suggestion applying to 
the manufacture or hydrochloric 
acid. Originally he recelvt'd $250. 
Clark's idea pertained to a pro
cedure for obtaining samples or 
chemical solution used In process
ing film. He duplicnted his od~innl 
award of $200. 

It was announced that Clne Proc
essslng, lhc Paper Mill and the 
Chemical Plant mad~ the best 
showing of tho period, all threo 
recording betlet· - thon - average 
adoption totals. 

Gifts and Verbal Bouquets 
Go to Benso~ at Ridgemont 

More than 40 members of the Park's Industrial R e lations Dept. 
gathered at Ridgemont Golf Club Nov. 19 to honor Clnyl Benson 
upon his completion of 25 years with the Company. He has served 
the entire span as executive sec- r--------------
retary of the Kodak Park Athletic 
Association. 

Turkey and steak dinners were 
served at 6:30 p.m ., following 
which gifts were presented to Clayt 
and Mrs. Benson by R. W. Wal
dron, superintendent o[ Industrial 
Relations at the Park, and P. C. 
Wolz, assistant superintendent, 
who was maste1· or ceremonies. 

McMaaler Speaks 

Guest speaker was Donald Mc
Master, Company vice-president 
and former general manager or 
Kodak's European factories, who 
served as president or the KPAA 
in 1922 when Benson took over the 
duties o! ma nager of sports. Mc
Master, recently back from a trip 

abroad, reported on the e-conom ic 
situation In Englund and urJtt'd 
that Kodakers here do all they con 
to help their friends through the 
present postwar crisis. 

Waldron trnced Clayt's record 
over the past 25 ycm·R, citing his 
able direction or the Park's Suu
gestlon Office und his nblc han
dling ot recreation problems. Also 
nt the speakers' table were John 
Bushfield, Ruth MocRoe, J oe MI
nella, Ruth Heisner nnd Jut·k 
Brightman. Winners or spoclol 
prizes were Jane Do!Cour, Mnr
garet Wilson nnd "ShiCly" Geora. 

Severo! nets or vnudovllle W(lro 
presented nflt'r the dinner. Curds 
ond dancing udded to the <.•ve
nlng's fun. 

'C t 1 f · Cl t' Such worda wore ehowered on ongra U a IOns, ay - C1ay1 Boneon recently at a puty 
celebrating hie complet.lon of 25 yean of KP Mnlco. Donald McMattor, 
left. Company vlee-prHidenL watchH •• J\. W. Waldron. right, euper
lntondont of Indultrlal Relation• at KP. proMnta a gUt to Clayt. 
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fl I For r.orvico and diat.ribution of its dyes,tuffs to customers in the Eastern United 
Dyestu s pant - Statal, Tonnesr.oo Eutman C :>rp. maintains a modern plant at Lodi. N. J . (1). Be
lido• bolng a warohour.o a nd n lu cantor, featuring prompt delivery to eastern dyers, it also boast s a w ell
oqulppod 10rvlco lab (2) !or to1tlng and reuarch, includi.ng th~ latest t~ fadeometer and launderometer 
to copo with varlou1 dyolng problem•. The l arge warehouse (3 ) 1s convemently loc~ted for both truck ~a~s
port and rail connocti.ona, a aaurlng apoodlest poasible delivery. The s taff moved mlo the m~er.n bulldmg 
11 yoar 11go. To handle tho expanding requirements o! the dyeing industry, further construchon 1s planned. 

Ralph Stroup Leaves to Join 
Staff of Kodak Brasileira 

N b W • Judges Earl Esty, Ernest Taylor and 
OVem er Inner - Jo10ph Lillich, left to r ight, examine 

"Birch Alone,'' aoloctod aa beat print in Koda k Camera Club's Novem
ber monochrome compeJiJion. Art Young, r ight, mado the print. 

Color Section 
Mee ts Dec. 15 

'l'lw club'll Color Section commll
ll't' 111 l)rcpnl'inf: to hnndle whnl 
pJ·omiHI'H to bt• one of th(' lnrg<;st 
l tiJ•noutH Y<'l whon the regular 
monthly 111ldc• <·ompcllllon Is held 
Mondny, D<•c. 15. 

Summ1·r vacullon Jllm hull been 
m~&lll·d uv<.•r, nutumn sholR ure 
burll from prCJl' <'~Hlnl(, und 04 new 
cull'>l' onthuHhulta hove been ndded 
to th<l oortlon'R mrdllng lls l. The 
llt •WI'Uilll.'rll J\rc j.{l'lldUOt<.'S Of the 
n <cllntly r<.'viHI•d club course In 
culo1· (•XpOHuro nnd romt)OIIIllon. 

Any m(•mbl•r· of the club Is ln
vll\•d to Hubmll four· 2"x2" color 
Hlldt•H In llw comJWtHlon. Richard 
t•:d.ctwlun, l'htdrmnn, requ(•Slll thnl 
t•nlruntH lndlrnle on lh <' Jowt•r· left 
t'Ol' IH'I or 1'1\t"h Hilde the• Wtly It Is 
tu llPJWnr un the scr't'l'n. It Is ulso 
lnrtWI'II II Vt• lu uttnrh your nome 
und plunl n'HtiiJn~ nddrt:'s. , murk 
with nn " A" <udvnncl•d> or •·n" 
<lwl(lnrwr:~> cl n~talllcntlon, title It 
II you whth, nnd ll•uv<.' ll nl the 
l'lub not lult•r thun 0 p.m. Dt•c. 12. 

ldt•ntlcul cnsh unci ribbon nwnrds 
In t•nch of th~· two t'lnsRcs will be 
mrult' uml unly :~lldt•!t thnt huvc not 
won p1,•vluu11 prltt•!! In club com
Pl•ll tiUII!i Ill' {' t•ll.:iblt•. 

Camera Club Calendar 
D ec. 1 0-Colonel Goddard

" War Developments in the 
Photographic Field." 

Dec. 12- Deadline for color 
s lide contest. 

Dec. IS- Judging of color 
slide contest. 

D ec. 19- Monochrome Sec
tion's Chris tmas P a rty. 

3-Dimensional 
Films Featured 
On Dec.lO Show 

Thr1.'<.'· dimcnsional color photo
graphs token from the air-not the 
usunl .stills, but the continuous 
moving type which make you feel 
us II you're riding In a glass-bot
tomed plane--will be shown by 
Col. Ceorfo{c W. Goddard, Chief or 
th(.' Photographic Section, Wright 
Field, Wedncsduy, Dec. 10. 

Scheduled for 8 p.m . in the 
ll!>ill'mbly hull of old Bldg. 28 at 
Kodak Plll'k, the lecture on ··war 
Dev(•lopments In the Photographic 
Field'' wi ll also feature atom bomb 
and rocket lest pictures. Tickets 
mny bt' obtnlned from plant rccre
nUon otnc<.•s or ot the Kodak Cnm
~·rn Club, Bldg. 4, KP. 

R ~orga.n,ized Nation,al Guard 
Claints 'A1llny J(odak Members 

'l'hl' Nnt hmul C unrd- lht' nulion's M-Day foa·ct.'--now engaged 
Inn nutlonwith• n·<:rullmg cumpnign, a lready c lnims quite n num
bt•r of Kodnk nwn nil nwmbcr:~ . Tht- Gunrd, culled into active duly 
111 tlw hutl "ur with lis nwmbl•r. 
llt'u tlt•r,•d Into ,,tth'lllll brmwlwll, Is 
IIPW In tlw Jll't>t•t•s-. ''' 1 t>tw.:nnlzln~ 
111 nppro lmnlt•ly :! 1 • timt•s itll 
lt•lfnt r ~oh,•nwih r,w t•mt••·~t·ncy 
11111 • til lht• rnllt•t llw Unllc'\l Stnh•s. 

l .tl\'.111;~, rt'l' lllitln.: l'llh' l'S hOVt' 
bt•t•n t-t•t Ill' nt till' Cuh•,•r Rd 

rii\IIQ nn\l tlw l\lnln St F.n. t 
'mv1 '"· Wht•t t' mt•n mn~· :th.:n up 

ft•r tlw '1ll9th A Cn'lllp, lht• 
tlllllth t\ .\ .A t\ lltomnUt• Wt•apun!l 
flH II II llt>l\, Hll 0nhlntW\' (\lmpuny 

or lht• 89th Ground Force Bond 
l\1t•mbt'I'S ol lht• 898th trom 

Kt)dnk .trt• 
Kudnk P.trk-C\rpt Clll' ly St.'nrn

tom, T S~t Drck Witt , S Sgt 
Ct•vr.:t• McMnnn, Cnpt Chnrles 
lltlrl'l!l, 1st S~ . Cad Bnllm.-t~r. 1st 
S~t I\ml Ktnsl.'lln. S Sf:1. LOlliS 
Scllllt'rt'. S Sl(t Rnymond Buck-
1\l'l', Pvl C:t'VI'~t' \'ol!t'l. Pvt. Eldon 
1\fun•r. upt .tool Ro~rt Thorn
hill, l. t Lt Dil'l' Srhnnd, S.n John 
Stt)\•\lm, Pvt Sidnt>v roslt>t'. Pvt. 

Young's Print 
Wins Honors 

Ralph S troup left R ochester Tuesday to join the staff of 
K oda k Bras ileira as a technical adviser. He expects to h ave his. 
headquarters in Sao Paulo where his wife and youn gster will 

" ll's surprising how many good 
pictures of K odak bears have been 
made with K odiaks." 

Discounting the fact that we are 
a ll punsters at heart, the 70 K odak 
Camera Club members who at
tended last month's Monochrome 
Section meeting seemed quite 
amused at such remarks by Glenn 
Matthews during his lecture on 
" P iclorialism in America." The 
audience a lso exhibited consider
able interest in the more than 80 
black-and-white a nd Ektachrome 
lantern slides used by Matthews 
to illustrate his talk. 

Club Members Cited 
Matthews paid tribute to the 

part the K odak Camera Club has 
played in the growth of pictorial
ism. Several regular club and as
sociate members were included in 
his list of lop-flight photographers, 
among them Leon F orgie, Walter 
Meyers, J ohn Mulder, Lou P arker, 
Arl Underwood, Chel Wheeler and 
E. P . Wightman . 

F ollowing the lecture, a j udg
ing of 74 prints submitted by 28 
entrants in the monthly print com
petition was conducted. 

join him later. 
Stroup went to Kodak's Holly

wood P rocessing La b in 1938, fol
lowing his graduation from the 
University of Southern California 
where he had majored in chem
istry and engineering. 

Enlisting in the Navy in 1941 , 
he was at P earl Harbor on that 
fateful Dec. 7 when the J aps at
tacked . From that lime until V-J 
Day he was stationed aboard such 
submarines a s t he USS Ta ulog, 
Trout, Skate a nd Moray which 
marked up a terrific tonnage of 
Jap ships sunk. Discharged as a 
lieutenant commander, he became 
an Export Dept. lrninee at Kodak 
Rochester. 

Since then he has divided his 
time between KP's Cine-Kodak 
Processing, Paper Service and En
gineering Depts. a nd KO's Indus
trial Photographic Div., Medica l 
Technical Service Lab , Graphic 
Arts and Market Research. 

A trophy fo1· the best print of 
the show wenllo W.Arthur Young, 
Hawk-Eye, for his print, "Birch 
Alone," which also received the 1. 
audience nod as well as first place 

(Questions on Page 2) 

"Ghost" pictures are made by 
double exposures. P lace the 
camera on a tripod or other 
support and put your "ghost" 
in the proper position. To reg
ister the "ghost" image, give 
half the normal exposure. T hen 
r emove the "ghost" a nd give 
half of the norma l exposure 
again to bring up aU other de
tails in the scene. The second 
exposure enables the camera 

in the advanced class. Lowell Mil
ler, KO, collected the most points 
in the contest, winning second 
place and two honorable mentions 
In the advanced class. 

A complete list of winners: 
Beginners Class--1s t , J ohn Fish, 

KP, "Montrea l"; 2nd, John Ha n
sen, KP, " Portrait"; 3rd, Malcolm 
Fleming, KP, " Grazing''; honora ble 
mention : Harry Crance, KP, " El iz
abeth ,'' and Laura Tiala, DPI , "Two 2. 
Artists and a Critic." 

Adva nced Class-lsl, W. Arthur 
Young, H-E, "BiJ·ch Alone" : 2nd, 
Lowell Miller, KO, "J olly Fl'iar"; 3. 
3rd, Harriette Arche1·, KP, " Knee 
Deep in June"; honorable mention: 
Lowell Miller, KO. "Bob'n Boat" 
and "Feet." 

Expert Class--1st, Lou Parker, 4. 

lo see through the apparition. 
The oil paintings in the State 
Street cafeteria have been 
loaned to Kodak by the Mem
orial Art Gallery of Rochester. 
Working aperture means the 
largest diaphragm at which a 
lens will give satistactory defi
nition over the a rea of the film 
covered by the image. 
Kodak Opal is a photographic 
paper which is ideal for m ak-
ing portrait projection prints 
because of its warm tones. 

KO ' ·Fog-Bound Harbor" · 2nd 
Leo'n Forgie, H-E, ''A Bridge I~ 
Crossed'': 3rd, Lou Parker, KO, 
" Mystery House.'' 

- -----
W11liam Mcintyre, S / Stn. Gordon 
L. Sm1th 

5. The wage dividend lo be paid 
next March will be No. 36 since 
the Company inaugurated the 
plan in 1912. Cumera W01·ks - T / 5 Harold 

Donohue. t ~t Lt. Gervin Behr, 6. 
Capt Bill Guelph, Pfc. Donald 
Leaty. 

Ha \\ k-Eye--MnJ. Ben Oehmke, 
~nd Lt. Robert Manske. S Sgt. 
Robert W . Jacker . 

Kodnk men m lhe :!09th nre: 
Kodak Park: Copt. E d w a r d 

Ropt'r, 1st Sgt. Leo Briggs, S t Sgt. 
Willinm Wa lsh, T 4 John Kofsky, 
T 5 Wa lter Miner. PYt. Leon G 
Sm1th. 

Kodnk Offiee--Mnj. C or h a m 
Park <: 

Harry Horn is the new prexy 
of the KPAA Departmental 
Basketball League. 
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Ralph Stroup bids wife a nd b a by 
goodby. 

Globe Circler 
Back at Kodak 

(Continued from P age 1) 

F rom J apan he flew to Shanghai 
where conditions appear norm al 
on the surface except for a huge 
increase in population . Traffic a nd 
crowds are tremendous. 

Econom ically, though, the ci ty 
is in a bad way because of the 
cost of the so-called civil war be
t ween the Chinese Nationalists and 
Communists. 

The Philippines are one of the 
Orient's brightest spots as far as 
business is concerned, according to 
DeMallie. 

Detained in Manila for two ex
tra days by a typhoon, he had to 
cut short h is s tay in H on g Kong 
where the Chinese photographic 
dea lers feted him a t a tremendous 
dinner. The ci ty itsel f is thriving 
and the closest to normal of Far 
Eastern cities, he believes. Singa
pore, h is next stop, is also begin
n ing to approach norma lcy. 

The military coup d 'etat b egan 
just after DeMallie's a r rival in 
Bangk ok , Siam, to see Kodak's dis
tribu tor there. The coup by which 
the wartime prem ier cam e back 
as the power behind the th rone 
seemed to be a surprise to the peo
ple. "A lot of excitement and a 
few gunshots ensued," he said. 

Calcutta and Bombay, two of In
dia's largest cities, showed no sur
face signs of unrest to DeMallie. 

H e flew out of Bombay, landing 
first in Arabia, and then at Lydda, 
Tel Aviv's airport. Because of 
the trouble in Palestine, the plane's 
occupants weren't allowed to leave 
the airport. 

At h is next stop, the occupants 
couldn't even leave the plane. 
Cairo's cholera outbreak was the 
cause. The plane's pilot, however, 
gave DeMallie and his fellow trav
elers a view of the pyramids by 
circling low over them. 

Next short stopovers were 
Rome and Geneva, and then to 
London and to Rochester where 
h is first comment was, "It's good 
to be home again.'' 
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A rag, a bone and a hank of hair are sufficient props to bring on a night · 
(mare) of photography when the Sherm Nelsons (right) and the Jack Debes 
(center) gather with the Lowell Millers (left) in the latter's basement 
photographic studio. Anything can happen photo-wise. 

Cameraman is Miller; the other KO Sales Dept. men and their wives 
provide the ideas and the models for the party. Props collected from 
everyone's attic are dragged out. and the sextette's imagination works 
overtime. 

Results of two evening parties are portrayed on this page. Several of 
these pictures have been accepted by camera clubs for· exhibit, and the 
" cut here" picture of the doctor won a second priJr:e and SIS in one of 
KODAKERY's photo contests. 
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Melodrama in 3 Acts 
Starrirg Sherm Nelson 

KODAKERY 

A NIGHT(MARE) 
OF PHOTOGRAPHY 

Jack becomes Ivan the mad Russi an. 
with an old fur collar for a hat. 

DUto. but a tilled printing oasel 
gavo i1 this effect. 

s 
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I • h S · / From tho land of the Blarney atone and the color 
115 peCia - of Kelly groen. tho1o two Irl1h maidl, the Drilcoll 

1ll1on, have como to Roch .. tor and Kodak. With !hom they brought 
t hoir favorlto roclpo for dolfclou•. fl avorful Ir l1h Potato Sa lad. 

J(P Sisters' Favorite Recipe 
From Ireland-Potato Salad 

Low-cost, budget-wise special dishes and m eals are no novelty 
Lo Lwo Kodak Park s is ters, Agnes and Bridget Driscoll. 

The sis ters, who came to the United States, Rochester and 
Koduk Porlt thrc·c m'onths ago,.--- ------------
wore bOJ·n and t·ducotcd In Cork, splendid dish !or parties or a Sun
Trclnnd. In kt>cpJng with the day night supper with cold cuts. 
thought that potutoes nrc the staff Irl•h Potato Salad 
o/ lit In JreJond, they hove offered 2 medium size potatoes, raw 
u n •clpr for Jrlsh Pototo Solad to 3 row carrots 
Koduln·rs. 3 raw beets 

When lhl' slswrs a rrived Ln Crated cheese 
Amr·rlco thry wore most Impressed Salad dressing 
with not only the qunllty ol the 
food hf•rc but especlolly the vast Parsley 
quuntlty. Cook the vegetables separately. 

"Tho footl hero 111 110 wonderful," Let them cool and dice them . Pour 
thoy t'hlmcd In together In their your favorite salad dressing over 
pr(llly J ri11h brogue, "nnd there's the diced vegetables. Blend well . 
110 much ol it." Line a bowl with fresh, crisp let-

J n tract, f·vcrylhlng here seems lucc leavcsh f\11 with vegetables. 
big to the 11l11tcrs. 'fhcy said that n Sprinkle t e lop with grated 
couple of lim<-a th<'Y were lost In cheese. Decorate with f in e 1 y 
J(odnk Purk. chopped pa r·sley and sprinkle a 

Thill recipe lll'I'Vt:ll four nnd Is a little ground red pepper on top to 
rea l mont•y-tmvcr. l t. wou l.:..d_:b...::e_ n...:.._n_d_d_ c_o_lo_r_. _________ _ 

Tertite J?ound Perfect for 
I itchen Cabinet Doors 

T nile docs i t again ! This lime Tcn i le, p rod uced by Tennessee 
J!lnslmnn Corpornlion, Is being used b y a p lastics m.an ufacturer 
to mnk lightweigh t roll-nway door s for kitchen cabmels. These 
door11 nrt' conNlructcd from lntcr
Jocklnfl s trlpa of l'Xtt•udcd Tcnltc 
J)IOIIllc. 

Tho duor11 11 liclc up nnd out ot 
tho wny nl o touch, provldlnu 
mnxlmum entry to t'upl>onrda. Wllh 
t h<'ll<' doorll, I lwro'll no dnnj;cer or 
cmcldna: your lwud on open cob-

• 1. 
I I 1 N Ma d • of Past cs ewest - T • nlt• . 

th••• n• w pt .. t lc door• for the 
kltchen c:ablne t• como In manT 
colon t-o match the achon1o oJ your 
kitchen. 

inel doors. 
These new doors are righ t in 

style with the compact, complete 
kitchens. There ore many econom
Ical high points lhat speak well 
tor these new plastic doot's: the 
lnlllnl cost Is fairly low, Installa
tion costs nt·e low, too, and m ain 
lenunce Is cosy. Tcnlte has o nat
urally lustrous sur!nce that is eas
Ily clenned with a damp cloth. 

The doors come in many colors 
bPsldcs tht' clean ivory lhnl ls so 
ofl<.'n u11cd In lh modern kitchens. 
Ther<."s white, gT<:'en, blue ond red 
among the £ovorite colors. These 
orl' nil bright nnd pick up the color 
or your kitchen nicely. . 

E. trcmcly tough, the plnsllc re
. llitl'l hnrd wear. These doors, mode 
ot '1' nile, won't chip, crock or peel 
nnd b t or all they never need re
OnlllhlnJ(. Not only that, Ten!le 
door. won't Jnm or stick. They're 
rl'nlly wonderful. 

WASTE NOTHTNC - A b urned
out ll~thl bulb Is o J(Ood substitute 
tor n doming egg, recommends 
1\[ n r· 1'1 u ret Clark, Kodachrome 
D pt., Kodak Pork's Bldg. 59. 

CL"F.AN CLF.ANERS - To thor
ou~hly clean metal me-sh pot scour
ers, boll In wntcr to which sodn has 
bC't"n nddcd. 

lNSUTtANCE - To prevtont peos, 
b~ ns nnd other \'egctnbles trom 
bolllnit O\'t'r, put n piece of butter 
the ize of a wnlnut lnto the water 
os liMn ns it comes to o boll. 

~ODAKERY 

g~~~~ 

Pailu!.d ~ ~ ~ 

dlei/uul. ~ ~ ~ 

.• Engagements •• 
K ODAK PARK 

Etta Northrup, Testing, to .Jamal Van 
Houte n , Bldg. 6 .•.. Eleanor Zlmmu
ma.nn, Wage Admln!stratton . to Charln 
.Jennlnga, E&M .. .. Thelma Belcher, 
Film Pack, to Bornazd CubJU, K O . . .. 
Marian Dooley to .Jamn OweJU, Syn 
thetic Organic Research Lab .•. . Mar
garet Ellen Lancaster to Leverett 
Adanu Jr., Statistical. ... Jane Ryan 
LO RJcbard Bauer, Roll Film & Cln~ 
Stock . ... Ardelle Crittenden, Testin g 
D ept., to Leiter .Jenklna, Testlng . . .. 
Amy Chamben , NCP. to Bert I vea, 
Stores Dept. 

. . Marriages . . 
K ODAK PARK 

Mary Hoeppner, Medical. to John 
Goldey, Industrial Engineering. . . . 
Shirley Folino, Sens. P ap . Pkg.. to 
Bruce Bebwenger, K O .. . . Amy Apgar, 
Clnl! Kodak Proc., to Arthur Roberti, 
Clno1 Kodak Proc . . .. Marjorie Klee
h amer, Sens. Pap. P kg., to Carl Burton . 

•. Births .. 
CAMERA WORKS 

Mr. and Mra. Phll Imfeld, a son . ... 
Mr. and Mra. Jim Reddig, a son. 

An Xmas Wreath 
You Can Eat 

Here's a recipe !or those unusual 
chocolate rings that will carry the 
Chr istmas feeling to your party or 
dinner table for dessert. 

),~ lb. semi-sweet chocolate bits 
3 ~!. cups whole wheat fla kes 

red candy d ecorations 
Melt chocolate over hot but not 

boiling water ; stir in whole wheat 
flakes, mixing until flakes ar e well 
coated . Place spoonfuls of mix ture 
on waxed paper ; form into wreaths 
with two forks. Add red candies 
to represent berries. Set in cool 
place until chocolate hardens. Tie 
with r ibbons if desired. Yield: 10 
wreaths, 3 inches in d iameter. 

H I'd T t I n t u n e 0 1 ay rea - w i t h t h e 
1pirit of the holiday season are 
the1e unique, delicious chocolate 
deu ert ring~! 
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Flash! ... Nevvs Notes 
Exclusive! To the Ladies 

Hobbyist _ Agnes Moreau, left, H-E Final Inspection Dept .. shows 
a few of her china dogs from her collection to an H-E 

friend, Marie Ahonen. Agnes has close to 120 of these charming china 
dogs in the group she owns. 

There is still time to get into t h e spirit of Christmas giving 
this y ear. You can send a package to a n eedy family in Europe 
so they'll be able to share in the warmth of the season . CARE 
has its own warehouses in 15 
European countries, from Austria 
to Wales. You can choose the per
son you wish to have your package 
d irected to, if you like. F or exam
ple, on the request you can write 
- "For an orphan in Germany" or 
"For a newly a rrived baby in 
France." There are 10 kinds of 
packages to choose from, with de
livery guaranteed. You receive a 
receipt when you send your order 
and another when your package is 
delivered. 

SHOWER NOTE . . . Mary 
Stewart, KP Bldg. 58, was guest 
of honor at a prenuptial party held 
at the Triton Nov. 6. Mary w as 
presented with a place setting of 
beau tiful sterling silver by the 
members of the departmen t. The 
wedding took place on Nov. 15. 

FUTURE WEDDING BELLS ... 
Arlene Wittman, KP Plate Dept., 
is all agog lately after receiving a 
lovely engagement ring from Br uce 
Reagan . An elaborate wedding is 
planned for next June. 

BERMUDA HONEYMOON ... 
Mary Hoeppner, KP Medical, and 
John Goldey, KP Industrial Engi
neering, were married in a lovely 
cerem ony a t St. Paul's Church on 
Saturday, Nov. 8 , and the lucky 
couple is spending their honey
moon basking in the sun at Ber-

Holiday Specials-
Three lovely-looks for the coming 
seaaon. Delighiful black in a swish 
line. left. or in ta ilored line, right. 
The exquisite blouse is an ideal 
beauty. All are Bur-Mil faille crepe 
woven with Koda acetate rayon. 

muda. 
DOUBLE BEAUTY . . . Twin 

girls arrived this month. They're 
the new little d aughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Slater (Harry's at the 
KP Electric Shop). Born at Brock
port Hospital on Nov . 8, one little 
girl's name is J ill Ann and the 
other is Joy Ann! 

DOGGIE HOBBY . . . What 
would you do with a houseful of 
dogs ? Agnes Mereau, H-E Final 
Inspection Dept., finds her more 
than 100 dogs no trouble but per
haps that's because they're little 
china dogs. Agnes first s tarted col
lecting dogs more than six years 
ago, as a partial rea lization of a 
long-time desire to own a dog. She 
a lways wanted a collie but was un
able to care for one while working. 

One Christmas her mother gave 
her a china dog as compensation 
for not having her own canine. 
Her friends keep adding to her col
lection. 

Now totaling close to 120, Agnes' 
dogs range from a two-inch blown 
glass beagle to a six-inch wire
ha ired terr ier . They have come 
from a ll parts of the country and 
among them are scotch terriers, 
fox terriers, poodles, hounds and 
bulldogs. Her favorite is a w ire
ha ired terrier. She terms him her 
"watchdog." 
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The Market Place 
KODAKERY aca are accepted on a firal-come. firat-aerved basis. Department 
correapondenla ln each Kodak Dlvlalon are aupplled wUh ad blanla whlch, when 
your ad 1a typed or prlnled on them ln 25 worca or leu, are put In tho 
Company mall addreued to "KODAKERY," or handed ln to your plant edHor. 
All ada ahould be received by KODAKERY before 10 a.m .. Tueaday. of the week 
preceding laaue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY reaervea the right to refuse aca and to UmU the number 
of worda uaed. Suggealed typea are: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED. 
WANTED TO RENT. LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY REA.DERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
-NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS R.ESERVED. 

FOR SALE 

ACCORDION - Sa lantl 120 b ass, $225. 
1031 Joseph Ave . 
AIRPLANE - 1942 Aeronca , licensed. 
Also 1937 Terra plane sedan. Glen. 
4961-W. 
AIRPLANE - Child's , p edal type. Also 
model race car, gasoline motor. 393 
Ridgeway Ave .. Glen . 4995-M. 
AIRPLANE MOTOR - Minia ture, class 
"B" engine, finished, $5. Cui. 1222-M. 
ANTIQUES-Four half-fiddle m a hogany 
chairs ; cherry secretary. 32 Monroe 
Ave .. Brockport 158-J. 
ARCTICS - Boy's, n ew, size 6~2. $4.75. 
Glen. 5216-R. 
ASH SIFTER - Rotary , $2.50. Also hot
water h eater. coal type, $5; 30-gal. ta.nk. 
199 Grafton St., St. 7002-L. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1931 Franklin 4-door 
sedan . J . Cavan, KP ext. 2418. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1934 Chrysler sedan. 
Glen. 5244-W. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1934 Plymouth, $150. 
822 Norton St . 
AUTOMOBILE- 1935 Chevrolet tudor, 
r adio, heater. $2'15. Gallup Rd., Spen
cerport, Sundays or R. R . Amrnerlng, 
Spencerport 323-F-22. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1935 Ford, $2'15. 86 
Everett St. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1935 Plymouth sedan. 
131 Orange St . 
AUTOMOBILE-1937 Chevrolet. 4-door 
sedan . Also child's 3-pc. bedroom suite. 
C ui. 2485-R after 6 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE - 1937 Chevrole t , 2-door 
sed an , $425. Mon. 6415-R after 1 p .m. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1937 Ford tudor, $350. 
Glen. 5834-W. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1937 Oldsmobile, 4-
door. 173 Cady St. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1937 Plymouth 4-door 
seda n. 19 Anderson Ave ., Mon. 0860-J 
b e tween 5-7 p .m. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1938 L a Salle. Glen. 
5819-R. 
A U T 0 M 0 B I L E - 1938 Oldsmobile. 
Char. 2112-M after 5 p.m. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1939 Dodge tudor. 70 
Locust St. after 5 p .m. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1939 Ford tudor se
d an, $600. 618 Chill Ave. 
AUTOMOBILE-1942 Buick sedan. Main 
1462-R. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1942 DeSoto, $900. 165 
Parkway after 4 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE - 1946 Chevrolet con
vertible, $2100: or will trade for Inter 
model. Glen. 6183-R. 
AUTOMOBILE ·- 1946 Chevrolet. Gen. 
2256-R. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1947 Bu.lck super tu
dor. Glen. 3461-J. 
AUTOMOBILE - Four-door Stude
baker sedan, $545. 75 Evergreen St. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Wh1tney coach,$15. 
Also b aby 's push sled, $3; Simmon's 
studio couch with s lipcovers, $25. 398 
D r iving Pk. Ave. 
BABY CARRIAGE - Whltney EngUsh 
coach. A lso child's la rge crib. Glen. 
1220-M. 
BA THINETTE-Aiso b a by scales with 
wicker b aske t, $15. Glen . 415'1-M. 
BED - L arge, modem, walnut, coil 
springs. Also sink, kltche n s teel cab
Inet. 105 Ca rlis le St. 
BEDROOM SET - Mahogany , double 
bed. complete, $150. Also 4X6 rug, $10. 
St. 3339-R. 
BICYCLE - Boy's, balloon tires. Also 
boy's coat, size 16. Glen. 4602-R. 
BICYCLE-Girls ' , small. Glen. 1714. 
BICYCLE - Lady's, $25. 50 Meigs St. 
BOX TRAILER - One-wheel, com
plete , $75. 159 B rooks Ave ., Glen. 4910-R. 
BREAKFAST SET-Six chairs , black 
and white. 287 Lyell Ave. a!ter 6 p.m. 
e.xcepl We d. 
BUILDING MATERIALS - Lumber, 
hardwood flooring , doors, windows, 
boiJer. ra dia tors, light fixtures, brick 
and la th . 46 College Ave .. Glen. 0168-R. 
CAMERA - Also lens, enlarger. 1134 
Genes ee SL, G en. 0035. 
CAMERA-Craflex. 4"x5". with f/4~ 
tessar le ns, cut and roll Rim holders, 
pack ad apter , $125. R. B. Grim, 319 
MagnoUa St . 
CAMERA - Kodak Anast igmat. 5x7 
view, 7" l ens, f/ 6.3. Also tuxe do, 37 
long. Mon . 5132-W. 
CAMERA - Kodak 35, t'lasl\ shutter, 
fi a.shgun, $55. Also 35-mm. enlarger, 
trays, $25. 126 J ersey St., Cul. 4650- M. 
6-7 p .m ., Sundays 11-2 p.m. 
CAMERA - Kodak Recomar 18, Bash
gun, 12 holders. groundglass back. 
2~~")(3t~· film pack adapter. 126 Jersey 
St.. Cu.l. 4650-M, 6-7 p .m . 
CAMERA - Unlvex Mercury 35-mm., 
case, flashbulb attachment , $25. Milton 
W . Haug, 97 Nantucket Rd. 
CARRIAGE - Wlcke.r . Also chlldrens' 
clothing . Glen. 3517-W . 
CHAIRS-Two, overstulfed , matching 
s!Jpcovers. Char. 2193-W alter 5:30 p.m. 

FOR SALE 

CLARINET - Metal, with case, $25. 
Char. 0709-W. 
CLOTHING-Fitted coat. Interlined; 2-
plece brown ta1lor-ma de suit; red cor
duroy jumper, a U size 10-12. Also gold 
color wool-rayon dress. size 44_..6. 31 
Warwick Ave., Gen . 7036-M. 
CLOTHING-Rose Teen-Towner dress, 
s ize 10; two Mercy unl.!orms. size 14; 
girl's rubbers, s ize 7; maternity dress, 
size 16. Char. 0198-R. 
CLOTHING-Tuxedo and vest, size 38, 

~
; yellow wool jersey dress, size 12-14. 
black wool winter coat. fitted, fur 

m , $15. Char. 1856-J. 
CLOTHING-White flannel dress. she 
16; navy dress, size 15; black j eri;ey 
dress, size 15; black dress, size 14; black 
wool dress, blnck-whlte print dress, 
size 42. Also gray spring coa t, size 16-18; 
coral winter coat, size 14; reversible 
raincoat. size 16; !{Bbardine coat. size 
12; boy's tan shortie coat, size 16. 116 
Palm St. 
COAT-And-leggings set, girl's. size 2. 
Glen. 4993-M . 
COAT- Boy's leggings, helmet, navy 
wool. s ize 3. 1895 Manitou Rd., Spen
cerport 459-W. 
COAT - Girl's navy pea jacket, s ize 12. 
223 Nantucket Rd. 
COAT - Girl's brown, size 14-16. Also 
solid oak library table; American 
Bosch r a dio, record player attached; 
folding cot; 2 bookcases. Mrs. Johnson , 
60 Wyndham Rd .. Char. 1952. 
COAT-Gray Ches terfield, slze 16. Gen. 
2918-R. 
COAT- Lady's blue, size 12. 223 Farm
Ington Rd .. Cul. 4757-J. 
COAT - Red , winter. size 14. Glen. 
0929-J. 
COAT - Raccoon, size 16. Glen. 5377-R. 
COAT- T eal blue, s ize 10. Also Kelly 
green box coat, size 10. Hill. 1386-R. 
COAT- Young ladY's, size 12, gold color. 
A lso man's oxford gray overcoat, size 
40; brown leather jacket, size 38-40. 
Char. 788-W. 
COA T5-Boy's brown reversible over
coa t ; navy blue topcoat a nd cap, size 
10. Also shirts, s ize 8-10. Char. 1209-R. 
COATS - Girl's Ches terfield ; pea 
jacket; raincoat, s ize 14. Also p leate d 
skirts, size 14; bicycle . Glen . 5303-J. 
COATS - Girl's , a qua, revers ible tan 
wool coat, size 14. Char. 0733-W. 
COATs-Man's brown overcoa t , size 40; 
two lad y's winter coals, untrimmed 
black, untrimmed teal blue , tailor
made, stze 18-20. Glen. 3171-R. 
COATS - Raccoon, she 16; gray kid
skin, size 14-16. Glen. 0673. 
COATS-R ussian sable dyed squirrel 
coat, size 14-16; lad y's me dium weight 
coat, size 14-16. Mon. 0783. 
CROCHETED AFGHANS - Two, Ideal 
as Xmas gifts . S t . 4303-J . 
CUSHMAN SCOOTER-1946 t r ansmis
sion , buddy seat. shield. $180. 79 Ave. 
A. 
DAVENPORT TABLE - Mahogany. 
Glen. 1706-M. 
DININ G ROOM SUITE - Clrcasstan 
walnut. Also commode lamp table; 
drap es; 1 pair anUque brass lamps . 
Char. 0788-W. 
DINETTE SET - One-piece oak, $29. 
Glen. 1543-M. 
DOG-Collie, !emale, s payed , 112 y ears 
old. G en . 0379-W. 
DOLL - Antique, nea rly 100 years old , 
china head . Also H awaiian ukule le; 8 
new crystal goblets. G . Shayler, 115 
Belmont St. 
DRAFTING INSTRUMENT SET - P a rk 
Hall, complete. 253 Mohawk St. 
DRILL PRESS - Also lathe; pointer; 
jig saw: sander; grinder. 776 Stone Rd., 
Saturday mornings. 
ELECTRIC RAZOR- Remington, $14.50. 
Char. 0959-M. 
ELECTRIC TRAIN- LJght Lionel, suit
able for young child, excelle nt condi
tion. Glen. 6914-R. 
END TABLES - T wo, mahogany. Also 
b oy's alpaca coa t. si.ze 10; other clolh
lng, age 10-12. CUI. 0813-J . 
ERECTOR SET - No. 8~!.. complete. 
Ma.ln 5325-W. 
EVENING COAT-B inck velvet. size 14, 
$10. Also overcoat, size 38. $15. 138 
Northfie ld Rd., Glen. 1044-W . 
FORMAL - Chartreuse, size 10. G.m. 
0388-R niter 5 :30 p .m . 
F'O~White, si.ze 11. Mon. 8392-W. 
FORMALS-Two yellow taffeta, size 12 
and 14, matchl'ng headpieces. Gen. 
2014-W. 
F'UR COAT - Brown muskrat. sl.u 
14-16, $60. St. 1826-X . 
F'UR COAT - Gray South American 
lamb, size 14, $70. Char. 1576-M. 
FUR COAT- Hudson seal, black. sl.u 16, 
585. Glen. 4517-R. 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

FURNITURE - Smoking stand; end 
table; pictures; lamp; chromium stool; 
small electric HandY Hot Washer: maa
azine rack. Glen. 082o-W between 6-9 
p.m. 
FVR.NITURE - Studio couch; pair 
davenport lamps; table lamps; mahog
any dropleai table. Also child's ~
vanlzed lron double swing, trapeze. 995 
lilghland Ave,, Mon. 6260. 
FURNITURE - StudJo bed d avenport. 
matching chair. 151 She ppler St. 
GARDEN TRACTOR- Bolens 3 ~!. h .p . 
Complete, $380. 371 North Greece Rd., 
lillton 171-F-13. 
GAS RANGE-ABC whlte enamel. 12 ~!. 
Rainier St. 
GUN-12 gauge double-barrel, $20. Also 
table top gas stove, $25; kitchen sink, 
comb ination faucets. crumb cup and 
trap, lett-hand drain, 5'1~. $15; S av-U
Time, 30-gaJ. tank. side-arm h eater, 
copper pipe, $25; dining room suite. 
mahogany, table, 4 chairs, china cab
Inet. buffet. $15. Gen. 6946-J . 
HAND-KNIT MITTENS - To order. 
Cha r . 1114-J. 
HOME LAUNDRY- Bendix, d e lu.xe, 
$125. Cul. 5995. 
HOT-WATER TANK--30-gnl . with side
a rm heater, pipe and fitUngs , $5. Mon. 
1768-J. 
HOT-WATER TANK-Galv. 30 gal .. side 
arm hea ter, Bucket-a-Day s tove. $23. 
Cul. 0049-W. 
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS-Kitchen 
set. $l6; heated, $3.50; chest of drawers, 
$12.50; living room chair, $55; 4 p a ir 
venetian bllnds, $10; ldtchen curtains, 
$1.75; wedding slippers, 6~2; hoop sk1rt. 
Glen . 2102-J after 7 p.m. 
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS - Wal
nut dlnlng room s uite; oak bedroom 
suite: oak dropleaf table . 4 chalrs; 
d a vlnola; lamps; other items. 66 Alpha 
St .. Char. 1603-W. 
ICE SKATES-Man's , size 7. Also man's 
dJamond and ruby ring, size 7~; lady's 
white !orma l , size 12. St. 45'18-X after 
6 p .m . 
ICE SKATES-Hockey lube , size 6, $3. 
Also child's flat-top desk. swivel chair. 
desk lamp, $10. Char. 1909-R. 
ICE SKATES-Men's hockey tubes. sl~ 
9, $5. 21 Harwood St., Mon. 1768-J . 
ICE SKATES - Man's hockey wllh 
shoes , size 11, $5. Char. 1119-R. 
INCUBATOR - Electric. 400-i:gg. Also 
electric brooder; bird cages, stan ds. 
Victor 1-F-14. 
INSULATING MATERIAL - KimsuJ, 7 
rol ls, 16" wide, new; 30-gal. hot-water 
tank, almos t n ew; ~~ ton coke. Glen. 
0426-R. 
JACKET-Girl's lamb 's wool winter, 
s ize 12. Also man's riding boots, s ize 9. 
Gle.n . 5773-M. 
KiTCHEN CABINET - Child's, llll'ge 
size. Also walnut vanity dresser. bench. 
Glen . 5796-M. 
KITC HEN SINK-$15. A lso hand wrmg
er, $5. Glen . 4558-R. 
KITCHEN SINK - Light oak dinette 
set, 7-pc.; twin blower for sma ll-size 
coa l. Also b oy's Eton suit. size 3. G len. 
7476-W. 
KITC HEN SINK - Whlte porcelain, 
combina tion. Also !eft -hand tub; win
d ow frame, double sash. 28"x46~!."; 
s torm sash to fit same. Glen. 5507-R . 
LIVING ROOM SUITE-Two-pc. Also 
s tudio cou ch ; gas s tove. Cul. 6110-W. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE - Three-pc. 138 
S a r a toga Ave. 
LOT- Hulbu.rt Ave .. Fairport, 58' front
age, 200' deep. 236 W . H1ckory Av e ., 
East Rochester 453-R. 
LOT- RJdgemont Dr. facing golf course, 
90'x l60', s treet lmproved, restricted . 
Char. 0683-W. 
MOTOR - Evlnrude Zypher. 5.'1 h .p ., 
1941, $125. 174 Merrill St .. evenings. 
1\IIUFF - Gray perslnn la mb. Glen . 
3898-J. 
OIL HEATER - F lorence clrcuiating, 
1 burner wlckless. $9. Also la dy's Elgin 
bicycle, $10. J . Cooper, 234 Flower City 
Pk. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR~I947 Champion, 
412 h .p. M urray, 144 Montclalr Dr., 
Char. 2967-R. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-Martln 7.2 h .p . 
Also Remington typewriter. Char. 
1232-M. 
OVERCOAT - Man's brown plaid. s ize 
38-40, ~· Also white buckskin shoes, 
size lH~D. $3. Char. 1909-R . 
PHONOGRAPH - Portable, $10. Glen. 
05'14-W. 
PUPPIES - Cocker. registered. red, 
blond. 607 Weilnnd Rd .. Gle n . 4360-M. 
PUPPIES- 7 weeks old, G e rman pollee 
- golden red retr1ever. 177 N aples St., 
Cui. 1637-J. 
PUPPIES - Miniature Pinscher p edi
greed. 86 Manchester St. 
RADIATORs-Two, hot water or s team, 
wall type; S":xl5"x36" and 3"x l9"x.J:!" ; 
pipe. flh:ings, valvelll, pipe iruuJ.atlon, 
hangers. Mon . 1339-R. 
RADIO-Phllco floor model. Also e lec
tr1c train: floor lamp; child's roll- top 
deak; Uncoln toga; (lobe. Cbar. 0737-R. 
RADIO-American Bosch, conaole, $20. 
513 Frost Ave ., Gen. 4395-W. 
RADIO-C-E, $50. Char. 0460-R. 
RADIO - Wilcox-G ay , combination, 
broadcast, shortwave, record m aker, 
recorder. BJll . 3005-W. 
RAINCOAT - Lady's , blnck, a1ze 38. 
Cha.r . 3148-W. 
RAINCOAT - Revenslble, aize 11, $-4 . 
Also wool lnte.rllnlng with zippe r, llize 
11, $2. Glen. 3903-W alter 6 p.m. 
RANGE - Andes, white. combination. 
Also Sunbeam heatrolo, heater w1th 
macazlne. Brockport 847-F-12. 
RANGE-Coal or wood. white enamel. 
MobU Service Station. Ontario Center, 
N.Y. CHILD CARE-l.n my home while p.ar

ents work, d ays only. 46 Hazelwood 
Terr. 

F'URNlTURE-Maple hutch, $110; an
uque cherry dropleal table, $50. Cui. RANGE - Norman, $20. 21 Aruon Pl .. 
1481-M. Sat~ Sun. eveninD. 

FOR SALS 

REFRIGERATOR- Gibson. 6 .tt .. com
plete unit, $130. ·U.O Clay Ave., Glen. 
1967-R. 
RUG-Twist weave Cochran broadloom. 
9xl3. mat. CUI. 5001-M eventnp. 
RUG - Ntne by 12. 976 Monroe Ave .. 
Apt. No. 19. 
RUGS - Bear t'Ui: woodchuck rua. !l9 
Lattimore Rd., U . ol R. Village. 
RUGS-Two, $35. Also brass bed. $10. 
85 BonnJe Brae A ve. 
SCOOTER - Child's, 2-wheel Cha r . 
0695-J. 
SHEETS - SinRle, d ouble . Also ptllow 
cases. Glen. 675'5-M. 
SINK- Porcelain. f\at-edae. wilh b ack. 
chrome faucet. good condition. eas ily 
Installed In cabine t . Glen. '1296-W. 
SKATES - Girl's CanadJnn hockey, 
she 6. Also ll'irl's winter coat, suit. 
dresses, size 1Cl-12. G en . 62'7:!-R . 
SKATEs-Men's . lee, size 10. $6; wO: 
man's, ice. size 6, $6. Also lady 's snow
suit, size 16, $10. Hill. 1181. 
SLIDE - Child's. 50 Allee St., Sen 
Breeze. or 301 Electric Ave . 
SNOWSUIT - G irl's. brown wool, size 
12-14. $8. G len. 5988-R. 
SNOWSUIT Girl's , 2-pc.. size 6X. 
Char. 2'181-R. 
STORM SASH - 36":-<54•, 2 light glass. 
Glen . 52'11-M. 
STORM WINDOWS - Elaht, assorted 
shes. 157 Melrose St. 
STORM WINDOW5-Three. 28"x'IQ-, $2 
ea. E . Culve r, 58 W . Ridge Rd. 
STUDIO COUCH-$!15. Also three 2'X6' 
wove n scatter r ugs, $2.50. Gen. 49N..J. 
STUDIO COUCH-Simmons, $35. Glen . 
25'10-R. 
SUNLAMP - &mcrait , automaUc. Hill. 
1197-R. 
TENT- Pyramid, complete. $50. School 
34, Wed . evenings from 7 :30 until 9 p .m . 
TIRES-Two 7x l5. Chill'. 2606-R . 
TOYS - Sled with removable bac~i 2 
peg tables with bench; other toys . ruso 
baby ba tl1lnette: Infant clothes; house 
shutters. '15 Ave. c .. Glen. 4.212-M. 
VALVE TAPPET5-'For '35 Ch evrole t, 
good for repla cement, nverngo wear , $3. 
21 H arwood St .. Mon. 1768-J. 
WEAR-EVER ALU'MINUM - 20-plece 
se t. Glen . 5217-M after 6 p .m . 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

COMMERCIAL COR.L"lER - And front
age, one W . Ridge Rd .. corner N . Greece 
Rd .. wlll sell as whole or divide. 1170 
N. Greece Rd .. Sunday s . 
COTTAGE - Eas t s ide C a nanda lg\tn 
Lake, 500 y ards off lake, r ll'tht ol wnv 
to w a ter. e lectricity , low taxes. Cut 
4532-J niter 6 p.m. 
COTTAGE - Furnish ed . 3 rooms. Char. 
0490-J. 
Excellent b usiness toc:aUon, 35'x300' to!. 
11 rooms. 1285 St . Paul St. 
Farm, 65 acres , 20 aeres f ruit. gravel 
and san d pit, 7-room house. a ll lmprovc
ments, 2 h en houses . 3 la r ge barns. tool 
shed, 15 minutes from city. Spe n cer 
por t 46-W. 
HOUSE-Hnrdwood floors, gas h eat, ln
su lnted, tlle bathroom. ga rage, lnra c lo t 
with !rult trees. 871 Britton Rd .. Ch a r . 
1550-R. 
T en rooms. r emode led. ne w oil uni t . 
149 Woodbury S t . alte l' G p .m . 
Three be drooms, oil hea t , fireplocc , In
s u la ted, view, a t tache d pral(e, a.~klng 
$15,800, make ol1e r . 94 Valley VIew 
Crescent, S t . P a ul-Saga more Dr. sec. 
Living room, d en, dining room. bed
room, modem b a th, k1tchen, 2 bed 
rooms on second; lavatory In basement, 
A-1 condJUon Ins ide and out, gnrol(e; 
large yard, well shrubbed. Mnrln S t .. 
St. 4906 before 2:30 p .m . or nite r 5 :30 
p .m . 

WANTED 

DAY CRm - ;Baby's , movable. Char. 
1292-W. 
DOLL BUGGY - For 11-y eor-old a: trl. 
Char. 215'1-R . 
ELECTRIC TRAIN SET - With tran l
former. CuJ. 3813-M. 
HELP- Woman or ma n In n eighbor 
hood to c lean aJ)a rtrnent hall1, on e h our 
wee kly . Hart Store Block . D ewey and 
Pullma n . Glen. 0821-J. 
HOUSE-6/ 6 double. good condition. 
near school. Glen . ~-J. 
RIDE - From Mercer Avenue. O a tes, 
to KP and return, Monday thJ'ouah 
Friday, 7:30 a .m . ..,. :30 p.m. 32'1 Me rcer 
Ave . 
RIDE - For two. from Bly Street-S. 
Clinton vlclnJty, 6-!1 p.m. Mon . 3531-M. 
RIDE From A lexander S t. -South 
Ave. to KP and retum, 8-CI p.m . Bev erly 
Pow ley , 20 Alexande r St .. KP ext . 2818. 
RIDE - From Maced on to KP and r o>
turn. Monday throua h F r iday, 7-3 
Macedon 2293. 
RIDE - From Curle w and Emf'tiOn 
Sta. to KP and return, 8-11. Do-n LyUc , 
Glen. 14.31-J . 
RIDE - From Goodman St. and E 
Rlda e Rd. to KP and r e turn. Mon 
throuah Fri., houn 8· !1 p .m . Mary D<' · 
Wind, 2518 Pllrke r Rd . 
RIDING BOOT5-Man'l EngJtah, size 
12, aood cond!Uon. Glen. 2621 -W a l ter 
II p.m. 
STEAMER TRUNK - In &ood condi
tion. CuJ. 5Y/8-J'. 
TOBOGGAN-a' or 8'. Gll'n . 2423. 

APARTMEIITS WANTED TO Rl:MT 

For veteran and wlte, 3-4 untumlahed 
roonu wllb bath, reference.. r aaon 
able. Cut. 111111. 
l'our-5 unfumlahed rooms or tlat, be-t 
of rele r en cc.. Glen 0041-M 
P'ou.r-5 room.t, unfumlahed , by v~LI'I'tln , 
w1fe, mother, child. tamllv llvtn~r In 
Connecticut unUJ apartmmt 1a located 
G len. 0945-J. 

7 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO R:EHT 

One bedroom ~rtm~nt. unfurni..~ed. 
ldtcl\c n , prl'vate bath, by molher and 
d aughter. both employed. rent must b e 
~.nable. KO :U56. 
Smlill or studio apartment ~· yo~ 
buslne§' woman. Char. 0189--R. 
Two-1 roo11ll!, rurnlsl\ed or not b~• e1 -
G.I. and wl.le. bolh en1J)loyed. Char. 
15-l'hl'. 
Ul'ient. forced to move, ilii"Ce=tour 
room, un.fUrnlshe<l. needed b;)• Nnvy 
voternn, wl.le. G en . 2'168-M. 
Ul'gen t Three-<~ TOOllU. turnii.'iied ot• 
not .• will p~· re onable ~t. cxc llent 
recommendations . St. 1M7..J between 
6-8 :30 p.m. 
Ul'g;mt. ' 'e kran, wtl need 3_.. unlUr
nL~ed rooms, bath, both crn'PIO~'ed, 
rete~nces. D . Fuller. 283 Qa.kwood Rd. 

F OR RENT 

APARTMENT - t.lvt~ room, kitche n, 
b edroom. bath, shower. sun DOl'Ch. 1\re
plncc. furnished, heated, $7l! per mo. 
817 Mctas S t . b e tween 8-6 p.m. 
APA'RTMENT Ftvo l"'OmS. lnaludes 
2 b edrooms. completely turnlahed, a: s . 
heat, light. te lephone. a vailable ll'om 
Dec. 1 to June 1. $1~ J)OJ' monlh. 11:1 
Rosewood Terr., Cul. 16M..J. 
APARTMENT Youna:. t::e:Aiied couple 
wanted to share b~alow, WtfUr
n!shcd upper floor, use of bath, kitcl\lln , 
107 Coolidge Rd.. Irondequoit. 
BEDROOM - Lnrge, ll'ont.. contaJJ\Jf\i: 
n ew furniture, double bed, suitable for 
couple, n ear KP, on bus line. G len. 
0929-J . 
BEDROOMS - Two atrb or couplo 
p referred, will shnrc 'kifchen 11 couple 
ncar KP. ll W . Hand!ord Landing Rd.: 
Glen. 7100-M. 
DOUBLE ROOM Breakfast and dinner 
It des lred, la undry, two for tlll n w eek, 
one lor $8 a week. Olen. 11110-R . 
FRONT ROOM Larae. llhore b n th, prl
vnte home, $9 n weelc . Mn. D avia, ll73 
Lyndhunt S t. 

FOUR-ROOM FLAT-Downsta.lnl, a alii 
heat, hot water, grut, e lectric ity , fur
nished, porch, buement. avallnblc 
Dec. 15, $6!1. 36 Clnlrmount S t .. St. 
1476- L o.!ter CI :SO p .m . 
GARAGE-At lUO Knlokc.rbook6J' Ave .. 
Inquire n t addrCSII or M.nln 7070. ext. 
!162 bctoro II p .m . 
ROOM - Com!ortnble, turnlahed , tor 
woman, vlclnJty ol Dewe.y-L<lx!ngton 
Ave. 68 Oriole S t .. G len. 7041-R. 
ROOM- Front, se mi-priva te bath , ll or 
3 girls. 339 Seneca Pkwy., alter 6 p .m . 
ROOM - Furnished ldtcllen prlvt
lc.res, wnsh1na: lnclllltee1 !or couplt>. 
49 Wlnterroth S t ., CUI. :Sd8. 

ROOM - Fumlahed, larae. comtortnblc, 
hot and cold water, c lou to bus, 10 
mlnut s to KP, break11l1Jt opUonnl, a cn 
Ueman J>referrcd, re1c.renet!ll reQuired . 
Char. 0493-J. 

.ROOM - Furnished tor .trenUeman. 
n ear H -E. Olen . 2040-'w. 
ROOM - Furnished corntortnbl~. $6 
or $10 wltl\ brealda~ near KP. Char. 
1228-M. 

ROOM - GcnUemnn pre.ferred . lll 
Keehl SL 
ROOM - GenUcman pre.lerred. C ui. 
47113-W . 

ROOM - 1n private home , ava ilable 
D ec. 1. 6!1 Kemplowood Rd .. near Stone
wood . 

ROOM - t.ara:e for ll atrll or couple , 
b reakfast If d esired . Mrs. M Quinlan, 
317 Stc k o Ave . 
ROOM - lnrbe, II mJn. to KP, $'1.110 
wee k . G len. 0820-R. 
ROOM - Lara:e. sunny, wiUt k itchen 
privileges, II minutes bua r id e to KP 
for aJn&le employed ll'irl a t KP, r t> t 
ere nces requlrl'd . Char. IIIJO-M . 
R OOM- With brcakllliJt. !or Q'lr l, 20 
mln. fr om fi · E or KP. 17' Albe marle S t . 
ROOMS - Ne ar KP. 180 DirT S t ., O len . 
!1101-M. 

ROOMS - One or 2. • lnalo, for me n , 
week end m enta ll dealred . 1183 C lay 
~~· Gl~n. 4123-W. 
ROOMS - Two, &onUemeo p referred . 
33 Electr ic A vo .. Clw. 0!132-M. 
SI:E:i::PI NG ROOM - P leaaanl aentlo
man p reler rod. 160 A lbemarle S t ., Ohm. 
0772. 
UNFURNIS HED FL.A T - Two bod
room.t, living r09m. dlnlna room, klloh 
<>n. batb, at llam heaL. hot wo1er, ,vaAl, 
$100 m onth. GO Pork Ave .. moroln1111 
and Sunday . 

WANTED TO RENT 

GARAGE - V(ctnlty of W. Rtdaeway 
~!!.d D woy Av ., S t . 4712-J 
QARAC_J:- 1n 10th Word . Olen. 1732, 
HOUSE-Three bl.'dl'OOm.t, 
fumlah<!d . Char. 11141-M. 

SWAP 

PHlLCO TABLE MODEL R AOJO- For 
acwlna machine. 411 S prlnatla ld Avo; .. 
9!!_:~0_. __ 
POWEn MOWI!m- Ooyle: F'or r lf\llo
tlon pool table . 41 l lnrcourt nd 

LOST AND rotnfD 

P'OUND - BUI PUI hold t>r, on Sla~ 
S L C W KODAKERY 33<1-0Zlle. 
LOST- J31ock bllllold conta::::ln:.:..l_n_l( _p_o_ 
and OU\I'!r POP~'rll, mon">'· C a ll KP 111J7 . 
LosT"":: C llsrtt ll&h t.t--;::-wtUt brown 
ll'!a the r cue. 1\QnAO"..c, Initia te. "W 0 ." 
vicinity of Birr S t., ~,~J,.,, 171111-J 
ATID..m c swunn-v;i'~w.-J-Ckei 
1tyl,, c rlmaon "0" ttmbltom on • ld o. 
LMt on Charlotto U~. t.nlnls courta 
Oct 218. Fr Cl Pow""'· Ch r 21178· J 
PARTiAL Pt.ATil-ln""Vt;iiitty ot J(')dak 
Pork KP KOOAKEI\Y Offlco;, 
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KP Courtmen- Co!lch J a c k 
B n gh tman . 

sh own at righ t holding YMCA 
Invila1ional Tournam eni t r o ph y 
won b y Kaypees last year. has a 
number of veteran s back from 
1946-47 sq uad. Four of them (top) 
are J ack Ellison, left, a nd " Red" 
Troian o, a nd below them , Ralph 
Taccone, left . and AI Mcintee. 

l( aypees Win 
At Wayland 

Coach Jack Brightman's Kodak 
Park majors launched the 1947-48 
basketball campaign last week. 

In their opener at Corry, P a., the 
Kaypees bowed to the very strong 
VFW entry of that town, 48-35. 

On Dec. 1 t he KP q uint bounced 
back with a 54-49 trium ph over 
Wayland on the latter's court. 

Jack Ellison paced the point 
production with 30 tallies in the 
t wo encounters. At Wayland he 
scored 17. In this game AI Mc
Intee and Ralph Taccone, with 14 
and 13 points, respectively, a ided 
the cause no little. 

Last Tuesday n ight found the 
K aypees at L im a in quest of their 
second victor y, and Dec. 9 Bright
m a n will take his club to th e U . 
of R. for a scrimmage against the 
Varsity. 

Gl > m 
a c .0 i. - -... .:: 
0 - E Q. < ... ! 

vi A. Ql • ..c 
Q. " 0 
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KODAKERY 

Office Wins 3rd Straight, 
Stock 5 Routs Repair, 42-23 

Ken Mason cont inues to rattle the rims with clocklike r egu
larity, and the Office P e n push er s rem ain atop the heap in t h e 
K ORC Int r a pla n t Bask e tball p enna n t r ace. 

On Nov. 26 the P enpushers, with l r =;;.;.;.....;;.;;;..;...:..:.... ________ _, 

Mason sinkin g 16 poin ts, racked up pI N. STAN D I N G S 
t heir t hird st raight victory to re-
main undefeated . The Shipping . 
Vets were the vict ims, 38-30. Stock, L------------ ---1 
meanwhile, registered its second 
consecutive tr·ium ph, 42-23, over 
the Repair Factory. 

Mason's 16 points-accumula ted 
on five field goals and six free 
thr ows--gave him 45 for the sea
son , thus solidifying his hold on 
the league's individual scoring 
leadership. 

Shipping gave the league lead
ers quite a battle, grabbing an ear
ly 12-8 quarter lead, and clinging 
to a scant 19-16 half-t ime ma rgin. 
With Mason and Jim Arnold, w ho 
contributed 10 points, sparking the 
drive, the KO quint erased the de
ficit in a sizzling second half . 

Miss 16 Foul Shots 

Although outscored from the 
field by one basket, Shipping might 
readily charge the loss to laxity 
at the charity s tripe. I n a ll the 
Vets missed 16 free throws! Chuck 
Arnone led the losers' poin t-pro
duction wit h 14 tallies. 

Fran Biggs, Tommy Allison and 
the speedy Bob Clark shared th e 
spotlight in Stock 's rout of Repa ir. 
Allison was the big gun in th e 
first-half drive, contributing 13 
points toward the 19-8 half-time 
advantage after Repair held them 
to a slow 4-3 first-quarter start. 
Biggs, sinking one more fr ee throw 
than did Allison, was high for the 
game with 14, while Clark, w hose 
sparkling aU-around play featured 
the contest, notched 9 points. 

Repair trailed 29-15 at the ex
piration of the third quarter. Dom 
Defendis was high for the losers 
with 5, followed closely by J ack 
Lynch, Dick Youngman, Chuck 
Reiner and Carl Ziobrowski with 
4 apiece. 

LEAGUE S TANDINGS 
W L Pet. 

Penpushers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 1.000 
Stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 .667 
Shipping . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1 2 .333 
R epair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 0 3 .000 

Gamea D ec:. 10, KO Audllorium 
5:45 p .m.-P e npushers vs. Repair. 
6:45 p.m.-Stock vs. Shlpptne. 

LEADING S CORERS 

Ken Mason, Office .....•.... 
Tommy Allison. Stock .••.•. 
Chuck Arnone. Shlpplne .. . 
Duane Doty. Shipping ..... . 
Bob Clark, Stock ...... ..... . 
Jim Duignan, ShJpplne ..••. 
Tom Ioannone, Shipping .••. 
Fran Biggs. Stock ......... . 
Jim Arnold. Office ........ . 
D ick MayberTY. Office ..... . 
Sid Nichols. Office ...•..•.. 
Chuck Reiner, Repair ..... . 
Carl Zlobrowskl, R epnir .. . 
Norm Hyldahl. Office ... . .. . 
Will Heise, Shlppine .... . ... . 
Don Neu!etllse, Stock ..... . 
Art Frantz, Stock ......... . 

tg ft tp 
17 11 45 
11 5 27 
13 0 26 
11 3 25 
10 3 23 
10 2 22 

9 3 21 
7 6 20 
5 10 20 
8 2 18 
6 2 14 
6 2 14 
5 4 14 
5 1 11 
4 3 11 
5 0 10 
3 4 10 

Colors 
Planners 
Mixers 
Makers 
Control 
Engineers 

KPAA Kodak FUm 
WL 
24 12 Sam p le rs 
23 13 Melters 
22 14 Experts 
21 15 Doctors 
20 15 C lean ers 
20 16 Checkers 

cw Wedn eaday Gl.rla 
24 91SupennatJcs 
21 12 E ktras 

Oaks 
B lmats 
Twlnd ars 
Doublets 

Bldg. 12 
B ldg. 15 
B ld g. 4 
B ld g. l 6 

20 13 Dakons 
18 15 D lomatlcs 

CW G uarcla 

16 11 B ld g. 3 
16 ll iBidg. Z 

15 12 B ldg. 11 
15 12 B ld g. 9 

CW W edneaday Men 
Kodaks 22 111Enlargers 
Vest Pockets 22 11 B rownies 
Vlgllants 18 15 Bantams 
Synchros 17 16 Kodamatlcs 

CW En~neerlng Medallsts 24 9 Ektras 
Monitors 21 12 Reflex 
Shutters 19 14 Magazines 
Kodascopes 18 15 Cln~s 

CW Su erviaora 
J lllys 25 11 Slx-16 
Shutters 22 14 J uniors 
Targets 22 14 K odaks 
Recordaks 21 15 Ves t P ockets 
B an tams 21 15 Med alists 
VlgUan ts 20 16 Magazlnes 
Ektras 19 17 Cln~s 
Bullets 19 17 B rownies 
Monitors 19 17 Slx-20 
Kodascopes 18 18 Enlargers 

KPAA Trlckworkera 
Ernul. Melt. 25 2 Bldg . 29 
Finishing 20 7 Cafeteria 
Ernul. Mkg. 16 11 B ldg. 12 
Emcos 16 11 Bldg. 32 
Paper Sens. 12 15 Bldg. 30 

W L 
19 17 
14 22 
14 21 
13 23 
13 23 
12 24 

16 16 
13 19 
10 23 
924 

14 13 
12 15 
11 16 
9 18 

15 18 
15 18 
1.2 21 
1122 

16 17 
12 21 
11 22 
1122 

17 19 
17 19 
17 19 
17 19 
16 20 
16 20 
15 21 
15 21 
12 24 
12 24 

12 15 
11 16 
10 17 
9 18 
4 23 

P eg Wilson P ost s 
Week's High Solo 

Peg Wilson of the KPAA 16-
Team League crashed the women's 
honor roll with a hefty 212 solo 
last week. League leaders included: 
P eg WUson , KPAA 16-Team •..•.... 212 
Hazel Scheck. KPAA 16-Team ..... 200 
Gloria P arcelll, C W Friday. . . . . . . . . 193 
Evelyn Lindsay. CW Wednesd ay ... 187 
Kay Kohlman, K O Girls •.......... 178 
Rhea Cllcquennol, KPAA 12-Team. 165 
Helen Cole, KPAA 12-Team ........ 165 
Dorothy Hughes, CW Wednesday 166-164 
Stella Slwlcld, CW Wednesday .•.. 164 
Irene Sanger, CW Wednesday .•... 163 

Gun Club Slates 
Tu rkey Shoot 

T he KPAA "A'' Bowling League 
will conduct a "turkey bowl" 
Thursday, Dec. 18, as part of its 
regular schedule. Winners will be 
determined by the greatest number 
of pins over current averages, with 
seven turkeys to be awarded as 
prizes. 

Dece mber 4. 1947 

Dewhirst Racks Up 
30 Points at Park 

A new league scoring record was set last week in the KP AA 
De partmental B ask e tball L eague as Jack D ewhirst of the Film 
Emulsion q u int flip p ed 30 p oints t h rough the nets as his team 
trounced B ldg. 30-West, 53-36. r-------------
F ollowing the second-week action 
a five-ply deadlock existed in the 
National division, and a two-way 
tie in the American . 

Overtaking Bldg. 12 in the play 
were Bldg. 58, Power, Bldg. 23 
a nd Film Emulsion, while Syn
thetic Chemistry 
a nd Industrial En
gineering s h a r e 
first place in the 
American 1 o o p 
with a win and a 
loss apiece. 

Setting a scorch
ing pace was last 
y e a r's champion
ship quint, Bldg. 
23, which hung u p 
a brace of victo
ries, defeeting 
Synthetic Chemis

Dewhlzal 

try, 36-23, a nd tt·ouncing Emulsion 
Research, 66-34. Russ F raize a nd 
"Red" Troiano sparked the Bldg. 
23 attack in the opener with 8 
points apiece, Troiano's 14-point 
spree edging Murray Bellnap's 13 
and Ben Holloway's 12 in the rout 
of the Emulsion Research outfit. 

Engineering W ins, 38-26 

Syd Ga mlen's Engineering five 
had to go a ll the way to stop a 
stubborn Bldg. 30-West team , stav
ing off a last-quarter rally to regis
ter a 33-28 win. Center Earl Ho
gan was high m an for the Engi
neers wit h 10 coun ters, with W il
son Pask tossing in 12 for the los
ers. P ulling away after an even 
opening quarter, P ower cagers 
racked up a 43-27 victory over 
Bldg. 14 to stay a mong the lead
ers. B ob Ne ttnin topped the scor
ing with 12 points, J oe Rorick add
i ng 10. Frank Miller starred for 
Bldg. 14. 

Har ry Horn's Industria l Engi
neering boys flashed a strong of
fense as they downed Engineering, 
38-26, in a well-played gam e. Doug 
LaBudde a nd Pete Day led the at
tack with 12 and 10 points, respec
tively, while Tom Page and Earl 
Hogan starred for the losers. 

The Rauber brothers, J erry a nd 
Marvin, piled up 23 points between 
t hem to lead Synthetic Chemistry 
to a one-sided 43-18 verdict over 
t he Cafeteria. 

In another decisive battle, F ilm 
Emulsion topped Bldg. 30-West as 
Dewhirst registered h is record 
total. Wilson P ask's 17 counters 
kept Bldg. 30 in the running 
thr oughout the game. B ldg. 58 
m ade it two straight by taking a 
2-0 forfeit win over Messenger 
Service. 

League standings: 

Bldg. l2 
B ldg . 58 
Power 
B l dg. 23 

N allonal D lvblon 
W L 
2 OIFilm Ernul. 
2 0 Emcos 
2 0 En glneerlnit 
2 0 Bldg. 14 

W L 
2 0 
1 0 
1 2 
0 2 

Bob Lawrence 
Lambasts Pins 
For 266 Count 

Bob Lawrence splattered the 
pins for a 266 game Nov. 25 in the 
KO National League to pace all 
Kodak keglers last week. The KO
DAKERY editor's sizzling solo, 
which included s ix straight strikes, 
is the fifth best individual single
ton rolled this season. 

The week's honor roll, which in
cludes all 200 games and 600 series 
reported by league secretaries: 
Bob Lawrence. KORC National ... 266 
D ean Car reo, CW Supervisors . ..... 249 
James Thompson, CW Office .• . ..... 247 
G eorge R omanko, H-E Webber . .. . 246 
B LU Schellinger, H -E Webber .. 234-213 
Max Noack, CW No. l. ............. 233 
Ray Carter, CW Saturday ...... . . . . 232 
Anthon y Schoenber~ter, CW Sup .. 229 
T ony L asaponara, KPAA Thurs. B .. 227 
Cliff Sessler, ·KORC National .... 226-213 
Burnette Howard, H-E Webber .... 225 
J ohn Kremble, E&l\1 F .D ..... . ..•.. 225 
John Judge, KO Repair .......... ..• 225 
Norm Unterborn, CW Supervlsors. 224 
George Hitchcock. KPAA Thurs. B 224 
B ob K oepke, KP Kodak F ilm ....... 223 
Marty Wahl, KO American ........ 222 
Paul Kirby, KP Kodak Film ...... 222 
M1ke Lane k , CW Saturday ........ 222 
A lfred K einz, KPAA Tues. B-16 .... 217 
Charles Nichols, CW Supervisors 222-206 
Hod Arnold, CW Supervisors ..... . 221 
Dan Burgess, CW Saturday ........ 220 
Larry Faltus, CW Supervlsors ..... 220 
J erry Wahl, H-E Webber ......... . 220 
Walt Fitch. CW Supervisors ....... 216 
Herb Herman, KPAA Thurs. B ..... 215 
Donald Doane, CW Guards ......... 215 
Sid G reenfield. H-E Webber . . ...... 215 
Stan Boden , H-E Webber ......... 215 
Don Seebach, CW Supervisors ...... 214 
Larry L oMagUo, CW Saturday ...... 213 
Charles Leonard, CW No. 1 ......•. 213 
Howard Reulbach. H-E Web~cr. . ~13 
Ed Schroeder, KPA A Trlckworkers 213 
B a rney Pilot. KORC National. ..... 212 
B ill Horn, KPAA Roll Ctg ........•• 212 
Va l B ecker, CW No. 1. ............. 212 
J ohn L ove, CW Supervisors ........ 212 
Charles KnoUe, CW Supervisors ... 212 
J erry Sick, CW Office .... ......... . 212 
Oren Werden, CW Office ........... 212 
Howie George. KPAA Thurs. B . .... 211 
Roy Saxman, CW Saturday . .•..... 211 
Charles Welker. CW Supervisors ... 211 
B ill Arsenault. KORC National. ..•. 211 
Ma rk Wagoner, KPAA Kodak W. B8 211 
Fred B arthelman, KO American .•.. 210 
J im O'NeU, H-E W ebber ........ 205-210 
P aul Yaeger, CW No. 1 ............. 209 
Louis Schnorr, CW No. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . 209 
Charles Barr. CW Supervisors ...... 209 
Donald McLeod, K P AA Thurs. B .. 209 
AI Hamden, KPAA Thurs. B ...... 209 
G eorge Towrtss, KPAA Thurs. B .. 209 
Ed G oeller , KPAA Thurs. B ........ 209 
J oe D 'Antonio. KPAA Thurs. B .... 208 
H arTY Hendrick son , KPAA Rl. Ctg. 207 
Charles Martindale, CW Sat .... 207-205 
Chuck Resler. KORC National. ... 206 
F red Glltzer, H-E Webber .......... 206 
H erb Heinrich, CW No. 1 ........... 205 
T homas Cushin g, CW Saturday ..... 205 
Austin Quay, KPAA Thurs. B ...... 205 
G eorge Pink, KPAA Thurs. B ...... 205 
Robert Downhill, CW No. 1 ........ 204 
J ohn Van D usen, KORC National. 204 
Carl K oehler, H-E Webber ........• 203 
Lou K enyon, H-E Webber .......... 203 
N elson B rule. CW No. 1. . . . . . . . . . . 203 
Walter RJchardson . KPAA Thurs. B 203 
T ony Palenno, CW Saturday ...... 202 
J oseph Stratton, CW No. 1 ......... 202 
Raymond B laesl, CW No. 1 . . . . . . . . . 202 
Ed Ott, H-E Webber ............... 201 

American Dlvtslon Dan Engel. CW Sa turday ....... 201 -200 
Syn. Chern. 1 11B id g. 30-West 0 2 Clarence Perrin. KPAA Thurs. B .. 201 
lnd. Eng. 1 1 Cafeteria 0 2 H ugh McDonald, CW Supervisors .. 200 
Ernul. R es. 0 2 Messengers 0 2 Floyd Lawrence. CW Supervisors ... 200 

Jndlvld ua1 scoring L eaders C harles Frank, KPAA Roll Ctg .... 200 
tg ft tp Emil Meerholz, KORC National. ... 200 

John Dewhirst, FE.......... 17 5 39 B ill Neely, KORC National. ....... 200 
P ete o ar,· lnd . Eng....... . . 11 1o 32 CyDav~ .~_!larlrthes, HK. -

0
E AmWebbe

1 
r ........ 200

200 Wilson ask B 30 12 5 29 ~ ... wo · er can ..... . 
' • · · · · · · · · · · 11 6 28 John Rockefeller , H-E Webber .... 200 Tom Hughes, Ernul. Res ..•. 

H a r ry Trezise, FE.......... 10 6 26 600 SERIES 
Art Steele, FE.············· 10 4 24 B ill S h Ill B E W bb 6"a Paul Wackerow B 12 11 2 24 c e ngcr, - e er... ... ...,. 

' • · · · · · · 11 o 22 G eorge Romanko, H-E Webber .... 625 
R ed Troiano, B -23. · · · · · · · · · 

9 2 20 
Dale Clapper. KPAA Trlckworkers. 616 

,.R_a_y_ T_h_o_ma_ s_. _B_-_
12

_·_·_· _··- ·-· -··-·----., Joseph Wawraszek. KPAA Thurs. B 614 
CUff Sessler, KORC National. ..•.. 609 

Pin Honor Roll 

MEN'S LEAGUES 
Seuon Higb lndlvldual SI.Dglea 

Uoyd Boyle. H-E Brass Butcllers • • • 299 
FrllDk Kesel, KPAA Fri. B-8 .•..•. 286 
Ray B laesl, CW No. 1. ............. 279 
Mert Fahy, CW Supervisors •... . .. . 276 
Bob Lawrence, KO National. ..... 266 
Fred Alexander. KP Cin~ Proc ..... 258 
BUl Statler. KO American ......... 257 
Tony Jackman, KPAA Thurs. A .•.. 256 
Frank Brook.5, cw Eneineering .... 258 
Harold Rowe, KO American. . . . . • . 258 
Ted Tesch, KP Kodak FUm ..•.••.• 256 
Bob Bes1gel, CW Wed. Nll[ht ..•..• 255 
Howard Beuekman, KPAA Thurs. A 255 
Albert Priess. KPAA Thurs. B ..•.• 255 

Seuon Hlgb Indlvldual S eriH 
Bill Statler, KO American ..••..•. 681 

Robert Murray, CW Saturday ...... 604 

Bernie Rausch, KO National ...... 657 
Lloyd Boyle, H-E Dept. 29 Shift. . .. 645 
Dean Carreo. CW Supervisors ...... 642 
AI Lortz. KPAA Thurs. A .......... 642 
John Heberge r . KO Repair ........•. 641 

WOMEN'S LEAGUES 
Seuon Higb lndlvld ual Single• 

Lois Tuttle. KPAA Girls' IS-Team 230 
Pegit)' Brule. H-E Rldte •.....•....• 225 
Gert Hess. KO Girls.. ....... . . 219 
Jane Walker, KO Girls ............ 218 
Peg Wllson, KPAA 16-Team ...... 212 
VIrginia Doane, KPAA 16-Team .. 211 
Mary DICecco, CW Wed ........... 208 
Stella SlwickJ. CW Wed.... . . . . . . 208 
Cha.rlotte Rehberg, KP Dusty ...... zoe 
Betty Jane Page. KO Girl.a ....... 2104 
Madeline Lamb, KPAA 16-Team 201 
Kay Flannltan, KO Glrl.a. . . 200 

SERIES 
Lola Korscll, KPAA 16-Team ...... ~8 
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